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Collection Overview

Repository: Archives Center, National Museum of American History
Title: Product Cookbooks Collection
Identifier: NMAH.AC.0396
Date: 1874-2009
Extent: 18 Cubic feet (20 boxes)
Creator: Wells, Ellen B.
Language: Collection is in English. Some materials in German, Swedish and Yiddish.
Summary: The collection consists of cookbooks, but many would accurately be described as pamphlets. Also included are some labels from products that contain recipes. The cookbooks were produced by manufacturers of the ingredients of foods; by beverage producers; by the manufacturers of appliances for which certain recipes or ways of cooking were particularly appropriate; by trade associations; and by electric and power companies who produced cookbooks for their customers.

Administrative Information

Acquisition Information
The collection was donated by Ellen Wells on December 21, 1990.

Related Materials
Materials held in the Archives Center, National Museum of American History
Frances S. Baker Product Cookbooks, circa 1900-1993 (AC0612)
Pillsbury Company Bake-Off Collection, 1949-1999 (AC0690)
Food Preservation and Home Canning Literature, 1883-1990 (AC1061)

Processing Information

Preferred Citation
Restrictions

The collection is open for research.

Conditions Governing Use

Collection items available for reproduction, but the Archives Center makes no guarantees concerning copyright restrictions. Other intellectual property rights may apply. Archives Center cost-recovery and use fees may apply when requesting reproductions.

Accruals


Biographical / Historical

This is an collection begun by the Archives Center to house examples of what is generally termed product cookbooks. These cookbooks are produced by manufacturers of the ingredients of foods; by beverage producers; by the manufacturers of appliances for which certain recipes or ways of cooking were particularly appropriate; by trade associations; and by electric and power companies who produced cookbooks for their customers and to encourage use of their particular product.

Scope and Contents

These items are termed cookbooks because they contain recipes, but they would accurately be described as pamphlets. The collection also contains some labels from products that contain recipes. They were produced by manufacturers of the ingredients of foods; by beverage producers; by the manufacturers of appliances for which certain recipes or ways of cooking were particularly appropriate; by trade associations; and by electric and power companies who produced cookbooks for their customers. Many of the cookbooks advertise the products represented, and they reflect how companies wished to be seen throughout the nineteenth and twentieth centuries. Many of the companies represented are national in scope.

Arrangement

The collection is arranged into one series and is alphabetical by name of manufacturer. In box 15 there are no folders numbered 36 or 74.
Names and Subject Terms

This collection is indexed in the online catalog of the Smithsonian Institution under the following terms:

Subjects:
- Cookery -- 1870-1990
- Food -- 1870-1990
- Home economics -- 1870-1990
- Women -- Nutrition -- 1870-1990
- Advertising -- Cookbooks -- 1870-1990

Types of Materials:
- Cookbooks -- 1870-1990
- Pamphlets -- 1870-1990
Container Listing

Box 17, Folder 1  The A.1. Sauce Company: Cooking's Fun with A1, undated

Box 1, Folder 1  Abbott Laboratories. *Calorie saving recipes for foods sweetened without sugar (Sucaryl)*, 1950

Box 1, Folder 2  Abbott Laboratories. *Calorie saving recipes for foods sweetened without sugar (Sucaryl)*, undated


Box 19  Abbott Wire Products, Inc. Betty G. Cookbook for Slow Crock Cooking, undated


Box 15, Folder 15  ACH Food Company. *From Holiday to Every Day Our 45 Favorite Recipes*, 2008 - 2008

Box 1, Folder 3  Achaia-Clauss Wine Company. *Demestica Red and White Wine*, undated

Box 1, Folder 3A  Admiral Corporation. *Facts About Your Admiral Dual-Temp*, undated

Box 1, Folder 3B  Adolph Coors Company. *Coors Taste of the West*, 1981, 1985

Box 16, Folder 60  Alaska Seafood Company. *Quick & Easy Recipes*, 2006 - 2008

Box 14, Folder 1  Almond Board of California. *A is for Almonds*, 1995

Box 1, Folder 3C  Aluminum Cooking Utensil Company. *Healthful Foods: The New Method of Cooking*, 1925

Box 1, Folder 3D  Aluminum Cooking Utensil Company. King, Caroline B. *Roasting with "Wear-Ever" Utensils*, 1931

Box 1, Folder 4  Aluminum Cooking Utensil Company. Mitchell, Margaret. *Things You Have Always Wanted to Know About Cooking*, 1932

Box 1, Folder 5  Aluminum Cooking Utensil Company. *A Carving Booklet by Cutco*, circa 1954

Box 1, Folder 6  Aluminum Cooking Utensil Company. *Cutco Cook Book: World's Finest Cutlery*, 1956
Box 19  Aluminum Cooking Utensil Company. Wear-Ever New Method Cooking Instruction Book, 1940

Box 1, Folder 7  Aluminum Goods Manufacturing Company. *The Many Feature Cook Book*, 1939

Box 1, Folder 8  Aluminum Goods Manufacturing Company. *Mirro-Matic Recipes: Pressure Pan Directions Time Tables*, 1947

Box 1, Folder 9  Aluminum Goods Manufacturing Company. *Mirro All-Purpose Cook Book*, 1954

Box 15, Folder 19  Amana Refrigerator Incorporated. *Amana MW-10 Browning Skillet*, Undated

Box 1, Folder 10  Amana Refrigeration Incorporated. *Microwave Cooking Guide*, undated

Box 1, Folder 11  Amaretto Di Saronno. *Italian Intrigue*, undated

Box 20  Amaretto di Saronno Liquer. *Cook with Love*, 1980

Box 14, Folder 2  American Can Company. *Canned Meat Magic*, circa 1950’s

Box 1, Folder 12  American Can Company. *Choice Recipes and Menus Using Canned Foods*, circa 1950s

Box 14, Folder 3  American Can Company. *Quick Trick Cookery Minute Meals & Recipes*, circa 1950’s

Box 17, Folder 4  American Can Company, undated

Box 1, Folder 13  American Coffee Company. *Fun with Coffee*, 1956

Box 19  American Cranberry Exchange. *Cranberries and how to Cook Them*, undated

Box 14, Folder 4  American Cranberry Exchange. *Fascinating Cranberries and How to Serve Them*, undated

Box 1, Folder 14  American Dairy Association. *50 Wonderful Ways to Use Cheese*, circa 1955

Box 1, Folder 14A  American Dairy Association. *50 Wonderful Ways to Use Sour Cream*, circa 1950s

Box 1, Folder 15  American Dairy Association. *Dollar Dinners Made Easy with Dairy Foods*, undated

Box 15, Folder 16  American Dairy Association. *Dairy Foods Lead the Vitality Parade*, undated
Box 1, Folder 16  American Dairy Association. *Let's Eat Outdoors: Recipes and Ideas for Picnics, Barbecues, Patio Parties, Camping*, undated

Box 1, Folder 17  American Dairy Association. *Swappin’ Good Recipes Featuring Cottage Cheese*, undated

Box 20  American Dairy Association Test Kitchen. *Sour Cream The Gourmet Touch to Everyday Cooking*, undated

Box 20  American Dairy Association of Wisconsin. *Cheese Pleasers*, undated

Box 1, Folder 18  American Distilling Company. *Cues for Barbecues*, 1942

Box 1, Folder 19  American Egg Board. *Reputation Making Recipes for the Occasional Cook*, undated

Box 17, Folder 2  American Egg Board: *Eggs Basics and Beyond*,

Box 17, Folder 3  American Egg Board: *Your Eggs Your Way*, undated

Box 20  American Egg Board. *Classic Egg Dishes*, undated

Box 20  American Egg Board. *Eggcyclopedia 2d ed.*, 1989

Box 15, Folder 17  American Gas Association. *Food is Fun*, undated

Box 16, Folder 61  American Heart Association. *Canola! For Your Health!*, 2004 - 2004

Box 1, Folder 20  American Kitchen Products Company. *"Steero" Cook Book*, 1913

Box 17, Folder 5  American Lamb, undated

Box 20  American Meat Institute. *Ideas with Meat*, undated

Box 1, Folder 20A  The American Molasses Company. *Old Fashioned Grandma’s Molasses*, 1946

Box 14, Folder 5  American Mushroom Institute. *Slimming Ways with Mushrooms*, undated

Box 19  American Snuff Almanac. *Snuff Almanac*, 1948

Box 1, Folder 21  American Spice Trade Association. *The A-B-C of Spice Cookery*, 1950
Box 1, Folder 22  American Spice Trade Association. Lewis, Bernard L. The Magic of Spices, 1964
Box 1, Folder 23  American Stove Company. Lorain Cooking, 1926 - 1927
Box 1, Folder 23A American Stove Company. Magic Chef Cooking, 1935
Box 15, Folder 18 American Stove Company. Magic Chef Cooking, 1936 - 1936
Box 1, Folder 24 American Sugar Refining Company. New! Reducing Diet Menus with Domino Sugar: Low in Calories, High in Energy, 1956
Box 17, Folder 6 Anchor Ovenwave, undated
Box 20 Andes Candies. Sweet Elegance, 1985
Box 15, Folder 22 Angelus Campfire Company. Campfire Marshmallow Cookery, 1935 - 1935
Box 1, Folder 25 Angelus Campfire Company. How Famous Chefs Use Marshmallows, 1930
Box 15, Folder 20 Angelus Campfire Company. Make Mine With Marshmallows!, 1939 - 1939
Box 1, Folder 26 Angelus Campfire Company. Marshmallow Magic, 1937
Box 1, Folder 27 Angostura-Wupperman Corporation. From Everyday to Gourmet: The Angostura Cook Book, 1968
Box 15, Folder 23 Angostura-Wuppermann Corporation. Professional Mixing Guide, undated
Box 19 Appalachian Area. Design for Eating by Dorothy W. Lewis, undated
Box 20 Johnny Appleseed Restaurant . Cookbook, undated
Box 20 Arm & Hammer . All Time Baking Soda Favorites, 1983
Box 1, Folder 28 Armour and Company. 60 Ways to Serve Armour's Star "The Ham What Am", undated
Box 1, Folder 29 Armour and Company. 60 Ways to Serve Ham, circa 1920s
Box 19 Armour and Company. Ham Goes a Long Way: tested Recipes from Marie Gifford's Kitchen, undated
Box 1, Folder 30 Armour and Company. Armour's Star Ham Fixed Flavor: Here is Your Famous Fixed Flavor Ham for Easter, undated
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 15, Folder 24</th>
<th>Armour and Company. <em>How to Prepare the Extra Meat Portion</em>, undated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 1, Folder 31</td>
<td>Armour and Company. <em>Slices of Real Flavor</em>, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 15, Folder 25</td>
<td>Arnold. <em>Betty Arnold's Favorite Recipes</em>, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1, Folder 32</td>
<td>Arrow Liqueurs Company. <em>Arrow Favorite Recipes</em>, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1, Folder 33</td>
<td>Arrow Liqueurs Company. <em>The Spirited Tastes of Brazil and America</em>, 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1, Folder 34</td>
<td>Ashley's Incorporated. <em>Enjoy Authentic, Taste-Tempting Foods of Mexico</em>, circa 1960s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1, Folder 35</td>
<td>Associated Rice Millers of America Incorporated. <em>Tested Recipes for Rice</em>, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 14, Folder 6</td>
<td>Athens Pastries &amp; Frozen Foods, Inc. <em>Athens Fillo strudel leaves Directions and Recipes</em>, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1, Folder 36</td>
<td>Atlas Metal Spinning Company. <em>Wok Cookery</em>, 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 19</td>
<td>Aunt Jemima. <em>New Temptilatin Recipes</em>, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1, Folder 37</td>
<td>J.C. Ayer and Company. <em>Ayer’s Preserve Book</em>, circa 1880s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 20</td>
<td>Axcan Scandiplan. <em>ScandishakeRecipes for Weight Maintenance</em>, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1, Folder 38</td>
<td>Bacardi Imports Incorporated. Eckley, Mary. <em>Bacardi Party Book</em>, 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1, Folder 40</td>
<td>Baker Extract Company. <em>Some New Selected Recipes Tested and Proved Good</em>, circa 1920s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 20</td>
<td>Ball Corporation . <em>Ball Blue Book</em>, 1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1, Folder 40A</td>
<td>Ball Corporation. <em>Blue Book, Easy Guide to Tasty, Thrifty Canning and Freezing</em>, 1969, 1974</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 13, Folder 63  Ball Corporation. *Freezer Book*, 1974

Box 19  Ball Brothers Company. How to can fruits and vegetables, undated

Box 19  Ball Brothers Company. How to can meat, poultry, game and fish, undated

Box 19  Baltimore Gas and Electric Company. Master Pieces Ala Maryland, undated

Box 19  Baltimore Sun. Fun with Seafood, undated

Box 1, Folder 41  Banner Baking Powder Company. *Banner Baking Powder Recipes*, circa 1920s

Box 1, Folder 42  Barron-Gray Packing Company. *An Open Door to a Year-Round Vegetable Garden with Here's Health Brand Vegetable Cocktail*, undated

Box 1, Folder 43  Battle Creek Food Company. *Healthful Living: Fundamental Facts About Food and Feeding*, circa 1920s

Box 1, Folder 44  Battle Creek Health Foods. *Modern Menus and Recipes for Your Health*, undated

Box 19  Baverlein. Yes! Homemaid Banana Recipes, 1929

Box 20  Bay Keramik. *Romertopf Cooking is Fun*, 1971

Box 20  Beatrice Meats. Butterball Turkey "Create a Classic" Recipe Book, undated

Box 19  Beecham Products. Fruit Fresh Ideas, undated

Box 1, Folder 45  Beekman House. *Favorite Mexican Brand Name Recipes*, 1983

Box 1, Folder 45A  The Belgian Endives Association. *Belgian Endives*, undated

Box 20  Bellows Company. Bellows Recipes for Essential Mixed Drinks, undated

Box 1, Folder 46  Ben-Hur Freezers. *The ABCs of Food Freezing*, 1953

Box 1, Folder 47  Benjamin Company. *The Knox Gelatine Cookbook*, 1977

Box 19  Filippo Berio. Summer recipes, Simple Summer Dishes from Filippo Berio, undated

Box 19  Bernard Food Industries. Swet'N Low, 1976
Box 20  Bertolli Olive Oil. Bertolli Olive Oil Handbook, undated
Box 20  Bertolli Olive Oil. Celebrate the Mediterranean Menu, undated
Box 20  Bertolli Olive Oil. Collection of light and Healthy Recipes, 1990
Box 1, Folder 47A  Best Foods Incorporated. 43 Ways to "Be a Proud Cook." , undated
Box 1, Folder 48  Best Foods Incorporated. 75 Years of Good Eating from Mazola Corn Oil, 1986
Box 1, Folder 48A  Best Foods Incorporated. The French Have a Word for It: Mayonnaise, 1974
Box 1, Folder 49  Best Foods Incorporated. Holiday Party Treat, undated
Box 1, Folder 50  Best Foods Incorporated. Knorr Soup Recipes, circa 1964
Box 19  Best Foods Inc. My Special Date Bake Book, undated
Box 1, Folder 51  Best Foods Incorporated. The New Way to Cook is With Karo, 1965
Box 1, Folder 52  Best Foods Incorporated. The Salad Bowl, undated
Box 19  Best Foods Inc. The Salad Bowl, undated
Box 1, Folder 53  Best Foods Incorporated. Simply...Good Cooking, undated
Box 20  Best Foods Inc. Really Cooking with Real Mayonnaise, 1950s
Box 20  Best Foods Inc. That Amazing Ingredient Mayonnaise, 1982
Box 17, Folder 7  Best Foods International, undated
Box 17, Folder 8  Best Recipes: Jell-O Celebrating 100 Years, 1998
Box 1, Folder 54  Betty Brite Bake Cups. Recipes, undated
Box 1, Folder 55  Bialetti. Bialetti, undated
Box 14, Folder 7  J. Bibby and Sons. Bibby Bulletin (select pages from Issues 9, 10, 12, 15, 18 and 19), undated
Box 1, Folder 56  J. Bibby and Sons. For the Artist in the Kitchen, circa 1960s
Box 1, Folder 57  J. Bibby and Sons. *Trex Cookery*, 1963

Box 1, Folder 58  Big Boy Manufacturing Company. *Big Boy Barbecue Book*, 1956


Box 20  Bland Farms. *Vidalia Sweet Onion Cookbook*, undated

Box 2, Folder 1  Blue Channel Corporation. *Carolina Low Country Cookery*, undated

Box 15, Folder 27  Blue Berry Hill Farm. *Recipes from the Blue Berry Hill Farm*, 1999 - 1999

Box 20  Blue Diamond. *Almond Paste Recipe Cookbook*, undated

Box 20  Blue Diamond. *Classic Almond Recipes*, 1980s

Box 20  Blue Diamond. *New Treasury of Almond Recipes*, undated

Box 20  Blue Diamond. *Treasury of the World's Best Almond Recipes*, undated

Box 2, Folder 2  Blue Star Foods. *Tips for Chips: 60 Ways to Serve Blue Star Potato Chips and Blue Star Ruffles*, circa 1950s

Box 2, Folder 3  Bond Bread. *Name Your Favorite*, 1935

Box 19  Boar's Head Classic Recipes, undated

Box 2, Folder 4  Borden Company. *Borden's Eagle Brand 70 Magic Recipes*, circa 1961

Box 2, Folder 5  Borden Company. *Borden's Eagle Brand 70 Magic Recipes*, undated

Box 19  Borden Inc. *Bring Out the Flavor with Wyler's Bouillon Recipe Sampler*, 1985

Box 2, Folder 6  Borden Company. *An Epicure's Book of Cheese Recipes*, 1931

Box 19  The Borden Company. *Magic Short Cut Recipes from the Automatic Refrigerator*, undated

Box 14, Folder 8  Borden Company. *Mull-Soy Tasty Recipes in milk-free diets*, 1963

Box 2, Folder 7  Borden Company. *The Particular Cook's Cook Book*, undated
Box 2, Folder 13  Boston Woven Hose and Rubber Company. *Cold Pack Canning*, 1919

Box 2, Folder 14  Bovril of America. Carey, Nancy. *Sidestepping a Hot Kitchen (Without Starving the Family)*, 1932

Box 14, Folder 9  Brandywine Mushroom Corporation. *25 Brandywine Mushroom Recipes*, undated

Box 15, Folder 29  Mary Moore Bremer. *New Orleans Recipes*, 1932 - 1932

Box 14, Folder 10  Brer Rabbit. *Book of Molasses Magic*, 1956

Box 17, Folder 14  The Brinkmann Corporation: Smoke Cooking Recipe Book, 1998

Box 2, Folder 15  J.R. Brooks and Son, Incorporated. *Florida Mangos*, undated

Box 2, Folder 16  Brown-Forman Distillers. *Here's How...and What to Serve*, circa 1950s

Box 2, Folder 17  Brown-Forman Distillers. *It's Party Time*, undated

Box 2, Folder 18  Brownberry's Ovens. *Catherine Clark's Great Little Salad Book*, undated

Box 14, Folder 11  Bryan Foods. *Southern Family Favorites*, undated

Box 2, Folder 19  Buckeye Aluminum Company. *Recipes and Directions: Waterless Cooking with Wooster Ware*, 1949

Box 15, Folder 30  Bunte Brothers. *Marshmallow Recipes*, undated

Box 2, Folder 20  The Bureau of Milk Publicity. *Milk Dishes for Modern Cooks*, 1926

Box 2, Folder 21  The Bureau of Milk Publicity. *New Sparkle for Everyday Meals*, 1937

Box 2, Folder 22  Burnham and Merrill Company. *“Down East” Recipes for B&M Pure Food Products*, undated

Box 2, Folder 22A  Butler County Mushroom Farm, Inc. *Good Things to eat with moonlight Mushrooms*, undated

Box 2, Folder 23  Butternut Canning. *Butternut Canning Herb Vinegar*, circa 1970s

Box 17, Folder 15  Cabot, undated

Box 17, Folder 15  Cabot: Classic Vermont Cheddar Recipes, undated
Box 17, Folder 16  California Dried Fruit Institute: California Dried Figs, undated
Box 17, Folder 17  California Dried Fruit Research Institute: The Story of Dried Fruits, 1954
Box 17, Folder 16  California Dried Fruit Institute, undated
Box 17, Folder 18  Campbell Soup Company: Campbell's Deliciously Easy Recipes, 1992
Box 17, Folder 19  Campbell Soup Company: Campbell's Fabulous One-Dish Recipes, 1992
Box 17, Folder 20  Campbell Soup Company: Campbell's No-Time-To-Cook Recipes, 1993
Box 17, Folder 22  Carmies Kitchen: Pepper Springs Cookbook, undated
Box 17, Folder 23  Carnation Company: Good Eating with Carnation Evaporated Milk, 1983
Box 17, Folder 21  Carnation: Carnation Cookbook, 1938
Box 17, Folder 24  Cattlemen's Beef Board: Confident Cooking with Beef, 1996
Box 2, Folder 24  Cadbury Brothers Limited. Cadbury's Bournville Cocoa, undated
Box 2, Folder 25  Calavo Growers of California. Calavo on Your Daily Menus, 1944
Box 2, Folder 26  California Associated Raisin Company. Sun-Maid Raisins, circa 1921
Box 2, Folder 27  California Avocado Advisory Board. The Avocado Bravo, 1976
Box 2, Folder 28  California Dairy Industry Advisory Board. Food and Fun for Everyone, circa 1951
Box 2, Folder 28A  California Fruit Growers Exchange. For Vigorous Health: Sunkist Recipes for Every Day, 1937
Box 2, Folder 29  California Fruit Growers Exchange. Sunkist Lemons Bring Out the Flavor!, 1938
Box 2, Folder 30  California Fruit Growers Exchange. Sunkist Recipes for Every Day, 1933
Box 2, Folder 31  California Fruit Growers Exchange. Sunkist Recipes for Every Day, 1934

Box 2, Folder 33  California Prune and Apricot Growers Association. *Sunsweet*, 1934

Box 2, Folder 34  California Prune and Apricot Growers Association. *Sunsweet Recipes*, 1950

Box 2, Folder 35  California Prune Growers. *New 1942 California Prune Recipe File*, 1942

Box 19  California Raisin Advisory Board. Bonanza of California Raisin Originals, undated

Box 2, Folder 36  California Raisin Advisory Board. *Royal Raisin Recipes of the Ancient World*, 1967

Box 2, Folder 37  Caloric Company. *Book of Recipes*, 1907


Box 2, Folder 38  Calumet Baking Powder Company. *Calumet Cook Book*, circa 1922

Box 2, Folder 39  Calumet Baking Powder Company. *The Key to Better Baking*, undated

Box 2, Folder 40  Calumet Baking Powder Company. *Reliable Recipes*, 1914

Box 2, Folder 41  Calumet Baking Powder Company. Parker, Marian Jane. *Selected Recipes and Menus*, circa 1920s

Box 19  Calumet Baking Powder Company. 16th Edition Reliable Recipes, undated

Box 2, Folder 42  Calvert Distillers Company. *The Calvert Party Encyclopedia*, 1964


Box 15, Folder 32  Campbell Soup Company. *21 Gravy Recipes*, undated

Box 2, Folder 44  Campbell Soup Company. *A Campbell Cookbook: Cooking with Soup*, undated

Box 19  Campbell Soup Company. Creative Cooking with Campbell's Soups, 1978

Box 14, Folder 12  Campbell Soup Company. *Creative Cooking with Soup*, 1985


Box 2, Folder 46A  Campbell Soup Company. *Campbell's Favorite Recipes from our family to yours*, 2002

Box 2, Folder 47  Campbell Soup Company. Marshall, Anne. *Cooking with Condensed Soups*, undated

Box 2, Folder 48  Campbell Soup Company. *Quick and Easy Hearty Dishes: Time and Money Saving Ideas Using Campbell's Chunky Soups*, 1978

Box 2, Folder 49  Campbell Soup Company. *Wonderful Ways with Soups*, 1958

Box 2, Folder 50  Campfire Corporation. *100 Recipes Using Campfire Marshmallows and Creme: Simply Delicious!*, undated

Box 15, Folder 33  Campfire Marshmallows. *Campfire Recipe Book*, 1920 - 1930

Box 14, Folder 13  Canadian Lentils. *Lentils for Every Season*, 2013

Box 14, Folder 14  Canadian Lentils. *The Big Book of Little Lentils*, undated

Box 15, Folder 34  Carey's. *Carey's Favorite Recipes for Salting and Pickling Vegetables.*, undated

Box 2, Folder 51  Carnation Company. *Carnation's Easy-Does-It Cookbook*, 1958

Box 14, Folder 17  Carnation Company. *Carnation's Failure-Proof Recipes*, 1961


Box 2, Folder 53  Carnation Company. *Cooking with a Surprising Difference*, 1979

Box 2, Folder 54  Carnation Company. *Cooking with a Velvet Touch*, undated

Box 2, Folder 55  Carnation Company. *Desserts Plain and Fancy*, 1952

Box 2, Folder 56  Carnation Company. *Fun to Cook Book*, undated

Box 2, Folder 55A  Carnation Company. *How to be Worldly (Without Leaving Your Kitchen)*, 1964
Box 14, Folder 15  Carnation Company. *Party Sweets by Mary Blake*, 1961

Box 14, Folder 16  Carnation Company. *Perfect Pies by Mary Blake*, 1959

Box 2, Folder 57  Carnation Company. *The Velvet Blend Book: Milk-Rich Carnation Recipes*, undated

Box 19  Carstairs Distilling Company. *Carstairs Party Book with Excerpts from the Esquire Drink book*, undated

Box 14, Folder 18  Casa Di Lisio Products Inc. *Recipes for Casa Di Lisio*, undated

Box 2, Folder 58  Catelli-Habitant Limited. *Pasta a la Carte*, 1969

Box 2, Folder 59  Central Oil and Gas Stove Company. *The Florence Cook Book*, undated

Box 19  Century Metalcraft Corp. *Guardian Service Tested Recipes*, undated

Box 15, Folder 35  Certified Wild American Shrimp. *Certified Wild American Shrimp in your Recipe makes any Dish a Tasty and Authentic Creation*, undated

Box 2, Folder 60  Chambers Corporation. *Idle Hour Cook Book: How to Cook with the Gas Turned Off*, 1939

Box 14, Folder 19  Chambord. *Special Cocktail and Cooking Recipes*, undated

Box 14, Folder 20  Chantal Cook & Serveware. *Healthy One-Pot Meals*, 1997

Box 2, Folder 61  Chase and Sanborn. *After Dinner Tricks and Puzzles with Your Seal Brand Coffee*, circa 1910s

Box 2, Folder 62  Chase and Sanborn. *Proven Grapefruit Recipes*, 1916

Box 2, Folder 63  Cheek-Neal Coffee Company. *Maxwell House: Coffee or Tea?*, undated

Box 17, Folder 25  Chefco: Cake Decorating Made Easy for Beginners, undated

Box 2, Folder 63A  Chelsea Milling Company. *Jiffy mixes, recipes*, [1998?]

Box 2, Folder 64  Cherry Products Sales Corporation. *Editor's Choice of Favorite Recipes for Entertaining*, undated

Box 17, Folder 26  Chobani: The Chobani Table, undated
Box 17, Folder 27  Church and Dwight Company: A Friend in Need, undated

Box 17, Folder 28  Church and Dwight Company: New Fashioned Old Fashioned Recipes, 1948

Box 19  Churny Company. Flavors of the Mediterranean, undated


Box 3, Folder 10A  Clabber Girl. New Classics Cookbook, undated


Box 3, Folder 11  Claussen. The Case of the Purloined Pickles, undated

Box 14, Folder 21  Classic Gourmet. Recipes for Cast Iron Muffin Pans and Cookie Molds, undated

Box 3, Folder 12  Cleveland Range Company. Getting the Most from Steam Cooking, 1938

Box 3, Folder 13  Club Aluminum Products Company. 66 Delicious Money-Saving Recipes for Use with Club Aluminum, 1933

Box 3, Folder 14  Club Aluminum Products Company. How to Cook the Easier Way, 1939

Box 3, Folder 15  Club Aluminum Products Company. The Recipe Book for Club Aluminum Ware with Personal Service, circa 1926

Box 15, Folder 39  Coca-Cola Company. When You Entertain What Do You Do And How, 1932 - 1932

Box 3, Folder 16  Coco Ribe Company. Fresh from the Tropics, circa 1970s

Box 3, Folder 17  Cointreau Limited. The Gourmet's Guide to Dining and Drinking, undated

Box 15, Folder 40  Coldspot. Recipes and Hints for Menu Making, 1936 - 1936

Box 3, Folder 18  J. and J. Colman. New Recipes and Others Selected from Old English Cookery Books, 1925

Box 3, Folder 19  J. and J. Colman. These Original Recipes for Savora, 1925

Box 3, Folder 20  Colman’s Mustard. New Salads, undated
Box 15, Folder 41  Colonial Molasses Company. *Colonial Molasses Home Recipes*, undated

Box 3, Folder 21  Colorado-Nebraska Lamb Feeders Association. *My Best Lamb Recipes*, 1938

Box 17, Folder 29  Consumer Communications International Multifoods: Naturally Good Baking, undated

Box 17, Folder 30  Continental Baking Company: New Breakfast Ideas, 1956

Box 17, Folder 31  Cooperative G.L.F. Exchange Incorporated: Book of Breads, 1929

Box 3, Folder 23  Continental Mills Incorporated. *50 Money Saving Food Budget Ideas from Versatile Krusteaz Buttermilk Pancake Mix*, undated


Box 3, Folder 25  Consumer Guide. *Favorite Italian Brand Name Recipes*, 1983


Box 3, Folder 27  Corn Products Refining Company. Delightful Cooking with the Three Great Products from Corn, undated

Box 19  Corn Products Refining Company. How to Can Finer Fruits and Save Sugar, undated

Box 19  Corn Products Refining Company. Los Mejores Manjares, 1948


Box 3, Folder 29  Corn Products Refining Company. *The Mazola Salad Bowl*, 1939

Box 19  Corn Products Refining Company. The Modern Method of Preparing Delightful Foods, 1927

Box 3, Folder 30  Corn Products Refining Company. *The New Karo All American Cook Book*, undated
Box 3, Folder 31  Cornell Bulletin. *Canning at Home*, 1943
Box 3, Folder 32  Cornell University. *Let's Eat Eggs*, 1954
Box 3, Folder 33  Cooperative Extension Service. *Marmalades, Preserves, Conserves, and Butter*, 1958
Box 3, Folder 34  Cooperative Extension Service. *Modern Ways with Roast Turkey*, 1966
Box 3, Folder 35  Corning Glass Works. *Corning Ware Electromatics*, 1963
Box 3, Folder 36  Corning Glass Works. *Getting the Most Out of Foods*, circa 1931
Box 3, Folder 37  Corning Glass Works. *James Beard Cooks with Corning: Selected Recipes*, 1973
Box 3, Folder 38  Corning Glass Works. *Pyrex Prize Recipes*, 1953
Box 3, Folder 39  Corning Glass Works. *The Sprout Farm*, circa 1980s
Box 17, Folder 33  Corn Products Company: Recipes for Your Good Health, undated
Box 17, Folder 34  Corn Products Company: To Your Good Health, undated
Box 3, Folder 40  Cox Gelatine Company. *Cox's Gelatine Recipes*, 1920
Box 17, Folder 32  CPC International Inc: The Olympic Cookbook from Mazola Oil, 1987
Box 17, Folder 38  Cuisinart: New Recipes for the Cuisinart, 1978
Box 17, Folder 39  Cuisinart Incorporated: Pro Custom II Food Processor Instruction and Recipe Booklet, 2005
Box 15, Folder 21  The Cracker Jack Company. *Angelus Recipes "One Taste Invites Another"*, undated
Box 3, Folder 43  Cream of Wheat Corporation. *Mammy Yokum's Favorite Cream of Wheat Recipes*, circa 1946
Box 3, Folder 44  Cream Top Bottle Corporation. *The Cream Top Book of Tested Recipes*, undated

Box 15, Folder 42  Creamed Cottage Cheese. *55 Delicious Ways to Serve Our Creamed Cottage Cheese*, undated

Box 15, Folder 43  Creamette. *Cookbook*, undated

Box 3, Folder 45  Crescent Manufacturing Company. *The Mapleine Cook Book*, undated

Box 17, Folder 35  Crescent Manufacturing: Frozen Dainties, undated

Box 19  Crisco. *Butter Flavor Criso Finest Vegetable Shortening Artifically Flavored user's Guide*, undated

Box 14, Folder 22  Crisco. *A Crisco Holiday Celebration*, undated

Box 3, Folder 46  Crisco. *Discover New Crisco Oil*, undated

Box 14, Folder 23  Crisco. *New Recipes for Good Eating*, 1949

Box 14, Folder 24  Crockpot w/ Campbell's. *Slow Cooker Recipes*, 2012

Box 17, Folder 36  Crock Pot: Cookbook and Owners Manual, undated

Box 17, Folder 37  Crosley Corporation: Crosley Shelvador Recipes, 1939

Box 3, Folder 47  Crosley Home Appliance. *Your Crosley Shelvador Freezer Use and Care Book*, undated

Box 14, Folder 25  Cuisinart Incorporated. *Custom Prep 7 Food Processor Instruction Booklet*, 2003

Box 13, Folder 59  Cuisinart Incorporated. *Expanded Feed Tube Kit* (user manual), undated

Box 3, Folder 48  Cuisinarts Incorporated. *How to Use Your Cuisinart Food Processor*, 1973

Box 13, Folder 65  Cuisinart Inc. *New Recipes for the Cuisinart Food Processor .*, 1976, 1978

Box 3, Folder 49  Cuisinarts Incorporated. *Recipes for the Cuisinart Food Processor with Expanded Food Tube*, undated

Box 3, Folder 50  Cuisinarts Incorporated. *Special Cuisinart Food Processor Recipes*, 1976 - 1977

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 3, Folder 51</th>
<th>The Cumberland Packing Company. <em>Cooking with Sweet 'N Low</em>, 1965</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 3, Folder 52</td>
<td>Cupples Company. <em>Presto Jars at the Fair</em>, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3, Folder 52A</td>
<td>Jeremiah Curtin and Sons and John I. Brown and Sons. <em>Mrs. Winslow's Domestic Receipt Book for 1876</em>, circa 1876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3, Folder 53</td>
<td>DairyLea. <em>Year 'Round Recipes</em>, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 17, Folder 40</td>
<td>DairyLea: DairyLea Dairy Recipes, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 17, Folder 41</td>
<td>DairyLea: Drink DairyLea Milk Hopalong Cassidy's Favorite Brand, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 17, Folder 42</td>
<td>DairyLea: Good Eating, Good Nutrition, Good Health, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 14, Folder 27</td>
<td>DAK Industries Incorporated. <em>5 Minutes to Homemade Bread</em>, 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3, Folder 54</td>
<td>DAK Industries Incorporated. <em>Loafing It</em>, 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3, Folder 55</td>
<td>Dannon. <em>The Dannon Book of Yogurt</em>, 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3, Folder 56</td>
<td>Dannon. <em>Favorite Yogurt Recipes</em>, 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3, Folder 57</td>
<td>Dart Industries Incorporated. <em>Tupperware Four Seasons Cook Book</em>, 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3, Folder 59</td>
<td>Davis, Delaney, and Harris Incorporated. <em>David Master Pattern Baking Formulas</em>, 1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 14, Folder 28</td>
<td>Davis Baking Powder. <em>The Little Book of Excellent Recipes and Cooking Tips by the Davis Mystery Chef</em>, 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3, Folder 60</td>
<td>Dayton Spice Mills Company. <em>Old Reliable Coffee: Mother Goose Primer</em>, 1911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 19</td>
<td>Dazey Products Company. <em>Seal a MealII Recipe and Instruction Book</em>, 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 14, Folder 29</td>
<td>DCA Food Industries Inc. <em>How to run a successful party</em>, 1961</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 3, Folder 61  De Kuyper and Son Incorporated. *Cordials and Fruit-Flavored Brandies*, undated


Box 3, Folder 62A  Delineator Home Institute. *New Delineator Recipes*, 1929


Box 3, Folder 63  Del Monte. *22 Ways to Serve Del Monte Asparagus*, undated

Box 3, Folder 64  Del Monte. *Del Monte Crushed Pineapple*, circa 1930s

Box 3, Folder 65  Del Monte. *Del Monte Tomato Sauce*, circa 1930s

Box 3, Folder 66  Del Monte. *Grey Poupon Brings Color to "One of Life's Finer Pleasures"*, 1986

Box 3, Folder 67  DelicaSeas. *A Dozen Ways to Serve Them*, undated

Box 16, Folder 44  *De Virginia Hambook*, 1949 - 1949

Box 19  Dharma Products. *Recipes and Suggestion, How to Use Sprouts from your Sprout-Ease and Econo Sprouter*, 1974

Box 13, Folder 60  Diamond Walnut Growers, Inc. *Diamond Walnut Recipe Favorites*, 1978

Box 3, Folder 68  George A. Dickel and Company. *Why George Dickel?*, undated

Box 19  DiGorgio. *Carando Classic Italian Cookbook*, 1988

Box 3, Folder 69  Dinah's Cupboard. *Dinah's Cupboard*, circa 1970s

Box 15, Folder 47  Distillers Corporation-Seagram's Limited. *"-and so to bed" Revised and Enlarged Edition in Commemoration of the 300th Anniversary of the Birth of Samuel Pepys*, 1933 - 1933

Box 3, Folder 70  Dixon-Prosser Incorporated. *Directions and Recipes for Using the Wonder Shredder*, circa 1920s

Box 3, Folder 71  Dixon-Prosser Incorporated. *Wonder Shredder Recipes*, 1931

Box 3, Folder 72  Dole. *Kitchen Thrills: Dole Pineapple "Gems" from Hawaii*, undated
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Folder</th>
<th>Company/Brand</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Year/Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3, 73</td>
<td>Dominion Electric Company</td>
<td><em>Dominion Trademark Automatic Fry-Skillet Recipe Book</em>, 1955</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3, 74</td>
<td>Dominion Sandwich Queen</td>
<td><em>The Queen: Its Many Uses</em>, undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14, 30</td>
<td>Domino Sugar</td>
<td><em>Easy &amp; Elegant Cookies</em>, undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14, 31</td>
<td>Domino Sugar</td>
<td><em>New! Reducing Diet Menus with Domino Sugar</em>, 1960</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3, 75</td>
<td>R.R. Donnelly and Sons Company</td>
<td><em>Recipes: James, Jellies, and Marmalades with Certo</em>, undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Dormeyer Corporation</td>
<td>All Electric-mix Companies Prepared Specially for Your Dormeyer Mixer, 1946</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3, 76</td>
<td>Dormeyer Corporation</td>
<td><em>100 Delicious Recipes for Dormeyer Fri-Well Cooking</em>, undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3, 77</td>
<td>Dormeyer Corporation</td>
<td><em>Dormeyer Electric-Mix Treasures</em>, 1949</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3, 78</td>
<td>Dormeyer Corporation</td>
<td><em>Easy Does It: Recipes for Dormeyer Mix-Well</em>, undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3, 79</td>
<td>Dow Chemical Company</td>
<td><em>All Sorts of Sandwiches</em>, circa 1965</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3, 80</td>
<td>Dow Chemical Company</td>
<td><em>Decorations for the Whole Family to Make and Enjoy</em>, circa 1959</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3, 81</td>
<td>Doxsee Bluepoint</td>
<td><em>Buried Treasure</em>, undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3, 82</td>
<td>Dr. Pepper</td>
<td><em>Cookin’ with Dr. Pepper</em>, 1965</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3, 82A</td>
<td>DuBouchett</td>
<td><em>Cordials and Liqueurs Drink and Recipe Book</em>, undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3, 82B</td>
<td>DuBouchett</td>
<td><em>Many, Blanc Cocktail Recipes</em>, 1953</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3, 83</td>
<td>Dulane Incorporated</td>
<td><em>Dulane Original Fryryte</em>, circa 1940s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3, 84</td>
<td>Dulane Incorporated</td>
<td><em>Over 100 Recipes for Taste-Tempting Deep Fried Foods Make Right with Dulane Fryryte Electric Deep Fryer</em>, 1950</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3, 85</td>
<td>Duncan Hines</td>
<td><em>Twelve Treats of Chirstmas</em>, undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3, 86</td>
<td>Durham Manufacturing Company</td>
<td><em>Duplex Fireless Stoves</em>, undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 3, Folder 87  Durham Manufacturing Company. *Fireless Cooking*, undated

Box 3, Folder 88  During Developments Incorporated. *During Scaleomatic Pressure Cooker: Instructions, Time Tables, Recipes*, 1946

Box 15, Folder 49  Durkee Famous Foods. *Durkee Famous Food Recipes*, 1934 - 1934

Box 15, Folder 50  Durkee Famous Foods. *Real French Fried Onion Cookbook With Kitchen Tested Recipes*, undated

Box 3, Folder 89  Durkee Famous Foods. *Recipes*, undated


Box 17, Folder 43  Dymple’s Delight: Persimmon Recipes, undated

Box 3, Folder 91  Dynamics Corporation of America. *Waring Cook Book for the 8 Push Button Blender*, 1968

Box 15, Folder 54  Eatmor Cranberries. *Cranberries and How to Cook Them*, 1938 - 1938


Box 3, Folder 92  Eagle Roller Mill Company. *Good Things to Eat from the Coarser Cereals*, circa 1920s


Box 14, Folder 32  Eden Foods Inc. *Edensoy*, 1988

Box 3, Folder 94  Edison Electric Institute. *Carefree Cooking Electrically*, 1950

Box 19  Edison Electric Institute. *Food Freezing Facts*, 1961

Box 3, Folder 95  Ekco Housewares Company. *The Cookery by Ekco*, 1969

Box 14, Folder 33  Elsenham. *Great British Recipes from Country Inns*, undated

Box 3, Folder 96  Empire Gas and Electric Company. *Cold Cookery*, undated

Box 3, Folder 97  Enterprise Aluminum Company. *Cooking with an International Flair*, circa 1960s

Box 15, Folder 55  ESGE-Bamix. *Bamix: The Housewife’s Magic Wand*, undated

Box 14, Folder 34  Euro-Pro Operating LLC. *Ninja Kitchen System Pulse*, 2011

Box 4, Folder 1  N.K. Fairbank Company. *Home Helps: A Pure Food Cook Book*, 1910

Box 4, Folder 2  N.K. Fairbank Company. Rorer, Sarah Tyson. *Home Helps with Illustrations*, 1900

Box 4, Folder 3  N.K. Fairbank Company. Lincoln, Mary J. *Pure Food Cookbook: Economical Recipes*, 1907

Box 13, Folder 72  S.W. Farber. *Around the World with Farberware*, undated

Box 4, Folder 4  S.W. Farber Incorporated. *Automatic Electric Farberware Recipe Book: Stainless Steel Fry Pan*, circa 1958

Box 4, Folder 5  S.W. Farber Incorporated. *Farberware Presents: Company’s Coming*, undated


Box 14, Folder 35  Favorite Brands International Inc. *Caramel Creations Favorite Recipes From Farley’s Kitchens*, 1998

Box 4, Folder 7  Fazi Battaglia. *Casa Vinicola Fazi Battaglia Titulus Castelplanio-Ancona (Italia)*, undated

Box 4, Folder 8  Federal Bake Shop. *New Ideas for a Successful Party*, circa 1940s


Box 4, Folder 10  J.H. Filbert Incorporated. *Just Plain Good Cooking. Filbert, Mrs.*, 1954


Box 14, Folder 36  Finlandia. *A collection of fine cheese recipes from Finlandia Swiss*, 1980's

Box 4, Folder 12  Flako Products Corporation. *Flako Recipe Album*, 1954
Box 14, Folder 37  Fleischmann's Company. *Fleischmann's Bake-it-easy Yeast Book*, undated

Box 4, Folder 16  Fleischmann Company. *Fleischmann's Booklet Devoted to the Interests of Good Baking*, 1910

Box 19  Fleischmann Company. Fleischmann's Booklet Devoted to the Interests of Good Baking and Containing Some Valuable Hints Pertaining Thereto, 1910


Box 4, Folder 14  Fleischmann Company. *Raised Breads, Summer Drinks*, 1917 - 1920

Box 4, Folder 15  Fleischmann Company. *Save Sugar, Wheat, and Fats*, circa 1910s

Box 19  Fleischmann Company. Selected Recipes, Fleischmann and Company's Compressed Yeast, 1902

Box 4, Folder 16  Fleischmann Company. *Sixty-Five Delicious Dishes*, 1919

Box 4, Folder 17  Fleischmann and Company. *Choice Recipes*, 1893

Box 17, Folder 45  Fleischmann Company: Fleischmann's Bake-it-Easy Yeast Book, undated

Box 14, Folder 38  Fleischmann’ Yeast. *Best-Ever Breads*, 1993

Box 4, Folder 18  Fleischmann Yeast Company. *Excellent Recipes for Baking with Fleischmann's Yeast*, 1910


Box 4, Folder 19A  Florida Board of Conservation. *Florida Seafood Recipes*, undated

Box 4, Folder 20  Foley Manufacturing Company. *Shortcuts with Favorite Foods and Recipes*, 1966

Box 4, Folder 21  Foley Manufacturing Company. *Variety in Food with the Foley Food Mill*, 1948

Box 19  Food Lockers, Research Division. *Facts About Freezing Foods*, 1942

Box 17, Folder 44  Food and Wine: *A Perrier Toast to Holiday Health and Happiness*, undated

Box 4, Folder 22  Foreign Vintages, Incorporated. *Your Amaretto Di Saronno Gourmet Secrets*, 1978
The Foulds Company. *Flavory Dishes Made with Foulds*, circa 1920s

Frangelico Liqueur. *Ah...Frangelico*, undated

Frankfort Distilleries, Incorporated. *Irvin S. Cobb’s Own Recipe Book*, 1934


R.T. French Company. *French’s Savory Secrets*, 1928


French National Association of Cognac Producers. “*entertaining with Cognac*”, undated

French Sardine Company. *Tuna*, undated

Frigidaire Corporation. Famous Dishes from Every State, 1936


Frigidaire Corporation. *Frozen Delights*, 1927

Frigidaire Corporation. *Frozen Desserts and Salads made in Frigidaire*, 1926 - 1926

Frigidaire Corporation. *How to Use and Enjoy Your Frigidaire Refrigerator*, 1947

Frosted Foods Sales Corporation. *Birdseye Cook Book: Tempting Recipes for Good Meals!*, 1941

Fruit Dispatch Company. *Banana Salad Bar*, circa 1950s
Box 19  Fruit Dispatch Company. Banana Salad Bazaar, undated

Box 19  Fruit Dispatch Company. Bananas Take a Bow in Attractive New Dishes for the Up-To-Date Hostess, undated

Box 4, Folder 40  Fruit Dispatch Company. From the Tropics to Your Table, 1926

Box 4, Folder 41  Fruit Dispatch Company. A Study of the Banana, 1942

Box 4, Folder 42  Furst-McNess Company. J.W. McNESS’ Cook Book, 1908

Box 4, Folder 43  Furst-McNess Company. J.W. McNess’ Cook Book, 1933

Box 4, Folder 44  Furst-McNess Company. The McNess Dealer Brings These Products, undated

Box 15, Folder 57  Gaggia. Gran Gaggia, undated

Box 4, Folder 45  E. & J. Gallo Winery. Vino Paisano Recipes, undated

Box 19  Garden Way Catalog: The All Year Round Squeezo Book, 1977

Box 19  The Garland Cookbook, undated

Box 19  The Gas and Electric Company: Meat Cookery for Beef, Pork, Lamb, Veal, and Variety Meats, undated

Box 19  The Gas and Electric Company: Seafood Cookery

Box 19  Gas and Electric Company. Seafood Cookery, undated

Box 19  General Mills. Easy Do-Ahead Recipes, Cooking for Toady with Bisquick, 1984

Box 4, Folder 50  General Baking Company. Bond Bread Cook Book, 1953

Box 19  General Baking Co: The Bond Book of Recipes, 1935

Box 4, Folder 50B  General Beverage Company. Recipes for the Hostess Who is Alert to the Many Delicious Dishes Possible Through the Use of High Rock Ginger Ale, undated

Box 4, Folder 51  General Chemical Company. Ryzon Baking Book. Neil, Marion Harris, 1918

Box 4, Folder 52  General Electric Company. 52 Recipes for the General Electric Waffle Iron: One for Every Sunday in the Year, circa 1948

Box 4, Folder 53  General Electric Company. *Artistry in Cold Food Preparation*, 1954


Box 4, Folder 54  General Electric Company. *Electric Refrigerator Recipes and Menus*, 1927 - 1928

Box 4, Folder 55  General Electric Company. *Facts About Your New Mixer*, circa 1950s

Box 4, Folder 56  General Electric Company. *Hi-Speed Calrod Pressure Cooker*, undated

Box 4, Folder 57  General Electric Company. *How to Enjoy Modern Electric Cooking*, circa 1945

Box 14, Folder 40  General Electric Company. *How to Enjoy Speed Cooking With Your New General Electric Automatic Electric Range*, undated

Box 4, Folder 58  General Electric Company. *How to Use Your General Electric Refrigerator*, circa 1930s

Box 4, Folder 59  General Electric Company. *Instruction Book with 30 Recipes*, undated


Box 4, Folder 63  General Electric Company. *Portable Mixer*, circa 1950s

Box 4, Folder 64  General Electric Company. *Recipes for Your Hotpoint Electric Range*, circa 1948


Box 17, Folder 45A  General Foods Corporation (Unnamed), undated

Box 17, Folder 46  General Foods: Big Baking News from Swans Down and Calumet, undated
Box 17, Folder 47  General Foods: Birds Eye, undated
Box 17, Folder 48  General Foods Corporation: Baker's Collection of Riches, 1985
Box 17, Folder 49  General Foods: Now Make Better Jams and Jellies All The Year Round, 1952
Box 17, Folder 50  General Foods: "Good Morning" from Maxwell House, undated
Box 17, Folder 51  General Foods: Jell-O Gelatin Salad, undated
Box 17, Folder 52  General Foods: Minute Rice, undated
Box 14, Folder 41  General Foods Corporation. All About Baking, 1933
Box 4, Folder 67  General Foods Corporation. Baker's Chocolate and Coconut Favorites, 1975
Box 4, Folder 68  General Foods Corporation. Baker's Famous Chocolate Recipes, 1936
Box 19  General Foods Corporation: Baking Secrets, 1944
Box 4, Folder 69  General Foods Corporation. Barbecues for All Seasons, 1970
Box 4, Folder 70  General Foods Corporation. Be My Guest, circa 1971
Box 15, Folder 59  General Foods Corporation. A Calendar of Desserts, 1940 - 1940
Box 4, Folder 71  General Foods Corporation. Cake Secrets: Unveiling the Joyous Mysteries of the Loveliest of Cakes, 1953
Box 4, Folder 72  General Foods Corporation. The Calumet Baking Book, 1931
Box 4, Folder 73  General Foods Corporation. The Calumet Book of Oven Triumphs, 1934
Box 4, Folder 74  General Foods Corporation. Casseroles and Compliments with Minute Rice, 1966
Box 5, Folder 1  General Foods Corporation. Cheesecake: A Worldwide Tradition, undated
Box 5, Folder 2  General Foods Corporation. Chocolate Candies You Can Make, 1936
Box 5, Folder 3  General Foods Corporation. Chocolate Cookery, 1929
Image(s)

Box 5, Folder 4  General Foods Corporation. *Clock-Watcher's Cookbook for Busy Days: Quick, Simple Meals from Minute Rice*, undated

Box 19  General Foods: *Coffee Breaks with The Friendly Taste of Home*, 1978


Box 5, Folder 6  General Foods Corporation. *Correct Salads for All Occasions*, 1931


Box 5, Folder 7  General Foods Corporation. *Dessert Magic*, 1944

Box 14, Folder 42  General Foods Corporation. *Desserts with a flair*, undated

Box 5, Folder 8  General Foods Corporation. *Easy Homemade Desserts with Jell-O Pudding*, 1979

Box 5, Folder 9  General Foods Corporation. *Easy Triumphs with the New Minute Tapioca*, 1934

Box 5, Folder 10  General Foods Corporation. *Exciting World of Rice Dishes*, 1959

Box 5, Folder 11  General Foods Corporation. *Famous Chocolate Recipes*, 1936

Box 5, Folder 12  General Foods Corporation. *Flavor Sparkling Recipes with Tang Instant Breakfast Drink*, undated


Box 5, Folder 14  General Foods Corporation. *Happier Days from Better Breakfasts*, 1930

Box 5, Folder 15  General Foods Corporation. *Have a Beautiful Meal with Stove Top Brand Stuffing Mix*, undated

Box 5, Folder 16  General Foods Corporation. *In the Best Taste: Flair Without Fuss with Shake 'n Bake*, 1969

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4, 75</td>
<td>General Foods Corporation. <em>Jell-O Brand New Fun and Fabulous Recipes</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5, 19</td>
<td>General Foods Corporation. <em>Jell-O: Plain or Festive</em>, circa 1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5, 20</td>
<td>General Foods Corporation. <em>Joys of Jell-O</em>, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17, 55</td>
<td>General Foods Corporation: New Super Suppers, 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5, 31</td>
<td>General Foods Corporation. <em>Now Jell-O Tastes Twice as Good...Enjoy These Tempting Recipes</em>, 1934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17, 53</td>
<td>General Foods Corporation: That Pinch of Salt, 1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17, 54</td>
<td>General Foods Corporation: The Proof of the Pudding, 1965</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
General Foods Corporation. *Recipes for Delicious Ice Cream*, 1936


General Foods Corporation. *Secrets of the Jam Cupboard: Jellies and Jams in Delightful New Uses*, 1932


General Foods Corporation: Thrifty Jello-O Recipes, 1931

General Food: Timeless Recipes with Minute Rice, 1965


Tuna and rice casserole, photomechanical reproduction in "Timeless Recipes with Minute Rice", 2nd ed. : [booklet], 1969

1 Item (Ink on paper.; 9-1/4 x 6-1/4").

General Foods Corporation, Publisher

English.

Illustration in cookbook, softbound, illustrated, 82 pp.

Cookbook provides recipes using Minute Rice, a General Foods Corporation product.

In Box 27, Folder 21.

A copy of the illustration on p. 37 for "Seven Seas Casserole," a tuna and rice casserole dish, was used in the National Museum of Natural History exhibition, "Ocean Planet," OIPP negative number 94-8686.

Topic: Cookbooks -- 1960-1970

Minute Rice (food product)

Genre/ Form: Pamphlets -- 1960-1970


General Foods Corporation: *A Week of Wonders with the Jello-O Family of Deserts*, 1949
Box 5, Folder 41  General Foods Corporation. *What Mrs. Dewey Did with the New Jell-O! 48 Fascinating New Recipes*, 1933

Box 5, Folder 42  General Foods Corporation. *What You Can Do with Jell-O*, 1936

Box 5, Folder 43  General Mills Incorporated. *133 Quicker Ways to Homemade with Bisquick*, 1959

Box 5, Folder 44  General Mills Incorporated. *All-American Favorite Recipes with Mazola Oil and Gold Medal Flour*, 1960


Box 5, Folder 45  General Mills Incorporated. *Betty Crocker's 101 Delicious Bisquick Creations*, 1933

Box 17, Folder 56  General Mills Incorporated: Betty Crocker's Bake Up a Story, undated

Box 13, Folder 75  General Mills Incorporated. *Betty Crocker's Bisquick Cookbook*, 1956

Box 5, Folder 46  General Mills Incorporated. *Betty Crocker's Bisquick Cookbook*, 1971

Box 17, Folder 57  General Mills Incorporated: Betty Crocker Bisquick Family Favorites, 1991

Box 5, Folder 47  General Mills Incorporated. *Betty Crocker's Bisquick Party Book*, 1957

Box 15, Folder 63A  General Mills Incorporated: Betty Crocker's Continental Casseroles, 1963

Box 5, Folder 48  General Mills Incorporated. *Betty Crocker's Cook Book of All-Purpose Baking*, 1942


Box 17, Folder 58  General Mills: Betty Crocker Creative Recipes with Bisquick Vol. II, 1986

Box 5, Folder 49  General Mills Incorporated. *Betty Crocker's Dinner for Two Cook Book*, 1964

Box 14, Folder 43  General Mills Incorporated. *Betty Crocker's Holiday Heritage*, 1966

Box 15, Folder 43A  General Mills Incorporated: Betty Crocker's Pie Parade, 1957

Box 17, Folder 59  General Mills Incorporated: Bisquick Cookbook, undated
Box 5, Folder 49A General Mills Incorporated. *The Bisquick Cookbook, Recipes from Betty Crocker in answer to your requests*, 1964

Box 19 General Mills: Bread Machine Recipes, 1995

Box 5, Folder 49B General Mills Incorporated. *A Cake for all Seasons, Heavenly recipes from Betty Crocker's angel food and chiffon cakes*, 1983


Box 13, Folder 68 General Mills Incorporated. *Cookies and Bars*, [1980s?]

Box 5, Folder 51 General Mills Incorporated. *Cooking Creatively with Regal Cast Aluminum Cookware*, circa 1980

Box 17, Folder 60 General Mills Incorporated: Gold Medal Bread Machine, undated


Box 5, Folder 52 General Mills Incorporated. *Nature Valley Granola Recipes*, undated

Box 17, Folder 61 General Mills Incorporated: Quick Breads, undated

Box 19 General Mills Incorporated: Recipes of Tomorrow, 1954

Box 5, Folder 53 General Mills: Yeast Baking and You, 1963


Box 5, Folder 54 General Motors Sales Corporation. *Carefree Cooking: Instructions for Using the Frigidaire Electric Range*, 1939

Box 5, Folder 55 General Motors Sales Corporation. *Carefree Cooking: Suggestions for Using the Frigidaire Electric Range*, 1938

Box 5, Folder 56 General Motors Sales Corporation. *Carefree Cooking: Your Frigidaire Recipes*, 1937 - 1938

Box 19 General Motors Corporation: Wartime Suggestions


Genesee Pure Food Company. *Jell-O: The Dainty Dessert*, circa 1890s

Genesee Pure Food Company. *Polly Put the Kettle On and We'll All Have Jell-O*, 1924


Giant Food Incorporated. *Calling a Halt to Salt*, 1982

Giant Food Incorporated. *Fresh Pasta*, 1983

Gibson Refrigerator Company. *Cooking the Modern Way*, 1946

Gibson Refrigerator Company. *Gibson Electric Refrigerator Instructions and Recipes*, undated

A. C. Gilbert Company. *12 Pairs of Electric Hands to Make Life Easier*, circa 1940s

A. C. Gilbert Company. *Gilbert Electric Mixer*, 1941


Gilroy Farms. *Crushed Garlic General Usage & Great Recipe Ideas*, undated


Globe Brass and Copper. *Casseroles Cookery*, undated

Godiva Chocolatier. *Elegant Recipes for Sweetened Chocolate for the Kitchen*, undated

Gold Label Division: Gold Label Baking Powder Recipes, (undated)

Box 5, Folder 69  Golden Circle Cannery. *Golden Circle Tropical Recipe Book*, undated

Box 17, Folder 62  Gold Kist: Rock Cornish Hen Cookbook, undated

Box 16, Folder 63  Good Living. *Good Living Cookbook*, 1958 - 1958

Box 6, Folder 1  Gorham Manufacturing Company. *Gorham Chafing Dish Book*, 1899

Box 6, Folder 2  Gorton-Pew Fisheries Company. *Deep Sea Recipes*, undated


Box 19  Grandma's Pantry. Bulk Food recipes and Mixing Instructions, undated


Box 6, Folder 5  Great Valley Mills. *The Valley Forge Whole Grain Products*, undated

Box 6, Folder 6  Grigsby-Grunow Company. *Majestic Recipes*, 1931

Box 6, Folder 7  Grocery Store Products Company. *Cooking with Imagination*, circa 1940s

Box 19  Grocery Store Products. Cooking with Imagination, undated

Box 6, Folder 8  Grocery Store Products Company. *Cooking with Inspiration*, 1962


Box 6, Folder 10  Charles Gulden, Incorporated. *76 Delicious Economy Dishes*, circa 1930s


Box 6, Folder 11A  Gulf South Atlantic Fisheries Development Foundation, Incorporated. *Sure-To-Please Seafood Recipes*, circa 1978

Box 6, Folder 12  Gunther's Beer. *The Gunther Hostess Book: Delicious Recipes, Money Saving Ideas, Games for Parties*, circa 1930s

Box 6, Folder 12A  Hamilton Beach. *The Blender Way to Better Cooking*, undated
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Folder</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6, 13</td>
<td>Hamilton Beach Company</td>
<td>The Complete Blender Cookbook</td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6, 14</td>
<td>Hamilton Beach Company</td>
<td>The Electric Knife Way to Better Carving</td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6, 15</td>
<td>Hamilton Beach Company</td>
<td>Hamilton Beach Blender</td>
<td>circa 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6, 16</td>
<td>Hamilton Beach Company</td>
<td>Hamilton Beach Food Converter: Tester Recipes and Instructions</td>
<td>undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6, 16A</td>
<td>Hamilton Beach Company</td>
<td>Hamilton Beach Food Mixer with Mixguide and Pyrex Ware Bowls</td>
<td>1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15, 51</td>
<td>Hamilton Beach Company</td>
<td>Hamilton Beach Food Mixer with Mixguide instructions and tested recipes</td>
<td>1948 - 1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Hammered Club Aluminum</td>
<td>How to Cook the Full Flavor</td>
<td>1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6, 17</td>
<td>Hardwick Stove Company</td>
<td>America Cooks</td>
<td>1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15, 63A</td>
<td>Harper-Wyman</td>
<td>Oven Cooking Guide for the Harper Compact All-Temp</td>
<td>undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6, 18</td>
<td>Hawaiian Pineapple Company</td>
<td>Hawaiian Pineapple as 100 Good Cooks Serve It</td>
<td>1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6, 19</td>
<td>Hawaiian Pineapple Company</td>
<td>How You Can Give Hawaiian Parties</td>
<td>circa 1960s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6, 20</td>
<td>Hazel-Atlas Glass Company</td>
<td>Atlas Book of Recipes</td>
<td>1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6, 21</td>
<td>Hazel-Atlas Glass Company</td>
<td>Atlas E-Z Seal</td>
<td>circa 1930s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6, 22</td>
<td>Hazel-Atlas Glass Company</td>
<td>The Presto Recipe Book for Little Girls and Their Mothers</td>
<td>1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15, 64</td>
<td></td>
<td>Health and Wealth From Cooking With Little Or No Water</td>
<td>undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15, 65</td>
<td>Hecklers' Superlative Flour</td>
<td>Household Hints 205 Other Tricks and Tips</td>
<td>undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6, 23</td>
<td>H. J. Heinz Company</td>
<td>57 Unusual Ways to Serve Spaghetti</td>
<td>circa 1933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6, 24</td>
<td>H. J. Heinz Company</td>
<td>For Variety, Cook with Soup</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6, 25</td>
<td>H. J. Heinz Company</td>
<td>The Heinz Book of Meat Cookery</td>
<td>1932</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Box 6, Folder 27  H. J. Heinz Company. *The Heinz Book of Quantity Recipes and Menus*, 1937


Box 6, Folder 30  H. J. Heinz Company. *The Heinz Souvenir Recipe Book*, circa 1950s

Box 19  H.J. Heinz Company. Magic of Food Show, 1964-1965

Box 17, Folder 63  H. J. Heinz Company. Making Flavored Vinegars, 1990

Box 19  H.J. Heinz Company. Quick Pickling, undated

Box 17, Folder 64  H. J. Heinz Company. Red Magic Recipes, undated

Box 6, Folder 31  H. J. Heinz Company. *Salads: A Recipe Book by Heinz*, 1956

Box 17, Folder 65  H. J. Heinz Company. Successful Pickling Guide, undated


Box 17, Folder 66  H. J. Heinz Company. Twenty-Two Great Recipes, undated

Box 6, Folder 33  Richard Hellman, Incorporated. *Richard Hellman's Blue Ribbon Mayonnaise*, circa 1920s

Box 6, Folder 34  Richard Hellman, Incorporated. *Salad Ideas*, 1928

Box 6, Folder 35  John F. Henry and Company. *Henry's Cookbook and Household Companion*, undated

Box 6, Folder 36  Malcolm Hereford. *Malcolm Hereford's Book of Cows*, 1976

Box 15, Folder 66  Heritage Wild Rice Company. *Wild Rice Recipes*, undated

Box 17, Folder 68  Hershey Chocolate Corporation. Chocolate Classics, undated
Box 17, Folder 69  Hershey Chocolate Corporation. Chocolate Town Classics, 1963
Box 17, Folder 70  Hershey Chocolate Corporation. Chocolate Town Classics, 1963
Box 15, Folder 67  Hershey Chocolate Corporation. Cookies, 1997 - 1997
Box 15, Folder 68  Hershey Chocolate Corporation. Hersey's Chocolate and Cocoa Cookbook, 1982 - 1982
Box 19  Hershey Chocolate Corporation. Hershey's Recipes, 1940
Box 6, Folder 37  Hershey Chocolate Corporation. Hershey's Recipes, 1949
Box 6, Folder 38  Hershey Chocolate Corporation. Hershey's Syrup, 1936
Box 14, Folder 47  Hershey Chocolate Corporation. Fabulous Desserts, 1989
Box 17, Folder 67  Hershey Chocolate Corporation. A Selection of Fine Desert Recipes, 1986
Box 6, Folder 39  Hershey Chocolate Corporation. The Story of Chocolate and Cocoa, 1956
Box 19  Hershey Foods Corporation. Seven Great Ways to Make it Chocolate, 1987
Box 17, Folder 71  Home Economics Department: Better Baking, undated
Box 19  Homeland Housewares. Magic Bullet, 10 Second Recipes, undated
Box 19  Homeland Housewares. Magic Bullet, 10 Second Recipes, 2003
Box 17, Folder 72  Hormel Foods, undated
Box 17, Folder 73  Hunt's: For the Best Tasting Recipes, undated
Box 6, Folder 40  Heublein Incorporated. Alphabet of Bristol Cream, 1970
Box 6, Folder 41  Heublein Incorporated. Beautiful Adventures with Arrow Cordials, 1972
Box 6, Folder 42  Heublein Incorporated. Bogg's Cranberry Liqueur Food and Drink Recipes, 1976
Box 14, Folder 48  Heublein Incorporated. Drinks & Desserts, 1977


Heublein Incorporated. *The Original Mexicans*, 1971

Image(s)

The Original Mexicans [cookbook], 1972

1 Page (ink on paper)

Image(s): The Original Mexicans [cookbook].
Image(s): The Original Mexicans [cookbook].
Image(s): The Original Mexicans [cookbook].
Image(s): The Original Mexicans [cookbook].
Image(s): The Original Mexicans [cookbook].
Image(s): The Original Mexicans [cookbook].
Image(s): The Original Mexicans [cookbook].
Image(s): The Original Mexicans [cookbook].
Image(s): The Original Mexicans [cookbook].
Image(s): The Original Mexicans [cookbook].

Heublein, Inc., Advertiser 

English.

Cookbook of typical Mexican recipes, with information about the original Native American tribe of Mexico.

Box No. 20, Folder No. 10.

Local Numbers

040396101.tif (AC Scan No. for p.16)

040396106.tif (AC Scan No. for p.37)

040396105.tif (AC Scan No. for p.35)

040396104.tif (AC Scan No. for p.32)

040396103.tif (AC Scan No. for p.29)

040396102.tif (AC Scan No. for p.22)

040396111.tif (AC Scan No. for p.13)

040396110.tif (AC Scan No. for p.9)

040396109.tif (AC Scan No. for p.5)

040396108.tif (AC Scan No. for p.2-3)
The Original Mexicans [page from cookbook], 1972
1 Page (ink on paper)
Heublein, Inc., Advertiser
English.
Pp. 2-3, "The original families", women in market and church architecture.

Box No. 20, Folder No. 10.

Local Numbers

The Original Mexicans [page from cookbook], 1972
1 Page
Heublein, Inc., Advertiser
English.
"The original drinks,"alcoholic drinks with fruit, p. 5.

Box No. 20, Folder No. 10.

Local Numbers

The Original Mexicans [page from product cookbook], 1972
1 Item (ink on paper)
Heublein, Inc., Advertiser
English.
"The original appetizers", assorted appetizers (riblets, olives, dip) and wine.

Box No. 20, Folder No. 10.
The Original Mexicans [page from product cookbook], 1972
1 Page (Ink on paper)
Heublein, Inc., Advertiser
English.
"The original soups", chilled tomato soup and assorted vegetables, page 13.
Box No. 20, Folder No. 10.

The Original Mexicans [illustration from product cookbook]
1 Page (Ink on paper)
Heublein, Inc., Advertiser
English.
"The original salads", various salads with dressing, p. 17.
Box No. 20, Folder No. 10.

The Original Mexicans [illustration from product cookbook]
1 Page (Ink on paper)
Heublein, Inc., Advertiser
English.
"The original main dishes", rice with meat, chicken with orange, wine, p. 22.
Box No. 20, Folder No. 10.

Local Numbers
040396102.tif (AC Scan No.)

Topic: Ethnic Imagery Project, Archives Center Food
Genre/ Form: Cookbooks
Culture: Mexicans

The Original Mexicans [illustration from product cookbook]
1 Page (Ink on paper)
Heublein, Inc., Advertiser
English.
"The original brunch dishes", eggs, avocado, salsa, page 29.

Box No. 20, Folder No. 10.

Local Numbers
040396103.tif (AC Scan No.)

Topic: Ethnic Imagery Project, Archives Center Food
Genre/ Form: Cookbooks
Culture: Mexicans

The Original Mexicans [illustration from product cookbook]
1 Page (Ink on paper)
Heublein, Inc., Advertiser
English.
"The original vegetables", beans, peppers, peas, p. 32.

Box No. 20, Folder No. 10.

Local Numbers
040396104.tif (AC Scan No.)

Topic: Ethnic Imagery Project, Archives Center Food
Genre/ Form: Cookbooks
Culture: Mexicans

The Original Mexicans [illustration from product cookbook]
"The original breads", various baked goods, p. 35.

Box No. 20, Folder No. 10.

Local Numbers
040396105.tif (AC Scan No.)

Topic: Ethnic Imagery Project, Archives Center
Genre/ Form: Food Cookbooks
Culture: Mexicans

"The original desserts", various desserts with glass rooster in back, p. 37.

Box No. 20, Folder No. 10.

Local Numbers
040396106.tif (AC Scan No.)

Topic: Ethnic Imagery Project, Archives Center
Genre/ Form: Food Cookbooks
Culture: Mexicans

Box 6, Folder 45
Heublein Incorporated. Rediscover the Natural Taste of Mead in Food and Drink, 1976

Box 6, Folder 46
Heublein Incorporated. A Wonderful Touch: Over 50 Wonderful Recipes, undated

Box 6, Folder 47
Heublein Incorporated. Yukon Jack, 1976

Box 6, Folder 48
Hidden Valley Ranch Company. One Step Recipes, 1993 - 1994

Box 15, Folder 70
Hidden Valley Ranch Incorporated. Ranch Inspired Family Favorites, undated

Box 6, Folder 49
Hills Brothers Company. Dromedary Cook Book, circa 1910s
Box 6, Folder 50  Hills Brothers Company. *Dromedary Dates Wonder Book*, undated

Box 6, Folder 51  Hills Brothers Company. *Foods from Sunny Lands*, 1935

Box 6, Folder 52  Hills Brothers Company. *One Hundred Delights*, 1923 - 1924

Box 6, Folder 53  Hip-O-Lite Company. *Hip-O-Lite: The Book of Caterers and Chefs Professional Recipes*, circa 1920s

Box 16, Folder 47  Hiram Walker. *Entertaining with Hiram Walker Cordials*, undated

Box 14, Folder 49  Hiram Walker. *Secrets of a Master Chef*, undated

Box 6, Folder 54  Holland House Brands Incorporated. *Creative Cooking with Holland House Cooking Wines and Cocktail Mixes*, circa 1960s

Box 14, Folder 50  Honey Acres. *Cooking with Honey*, undated

Box 6, Folder 54A  C. I. Hood and Company. *Hood's High Street Cook Book*, circa 1890s

Box 14, Folder 51  Horlick's Malted Milk. *Beverages and Delicacies*, undated

Box 13, Folder 64  Hormel Foods Corporation. *The Great Taste of Spam*, 1994

Box 6, Folder 55  George H. Hormel and Company. *Favorites From the Cure 81 Hambook*, circa 1981

Box 6, Folder 56  Hotpoint Incorporated. *Electric Cooking with Your Hotpoint Automaking Cooking Range*, circa 1950s

Box 15, Folder 71  Hotpoint Incorporated. *Let's Get Acquainted With Your Hotpoint Electric Range*, undated

Box 6, Folder 57  House and Garden. *Shrimp Tree*, undated

Box 6, Folder 58  House of Herbs Incorporated. *The ABC's of Herb Cookery*, undated


Box 6, Folder 60  House of Herbs Incorporated. *Chart of the Seasonings*, 1944

Box 6, Folder 61  House of Herbs Incorporated. *Recipe Magic*, 1944
Box 6, Folder 62  House of Herbs Incorporated. *Sorcery for Your Salads*, undated
Box 6, Folder 63  Hulman and Company. *Clabber Girl Baking Book*, 1934
Box 6, Folder 64  Hunt Foods. *45 Quick Flavor Tricks with Hunt's Pizza Flavor and Hickory Flavor Catsups*, circa 1960s
Box 6, Folder 65  Hunt Foods. *Easy One-Dish Meals*, circa 1960s
Box 6, Folder 66  Hunt Foods. *Let's "Cook Italian" with Hunt's Tomato Paste*, undated
Box 6, Folder 67  Hunt Foods. *New Tomato Cookery*, circa 1950s
Box 6, Folder 68  Hunt-Wesson Foods. *50 Famous Manwich Recipes*, 1978
Box 17, Folder 76  Keebler Company: Creating Magic Moments, 1998
Box 17, Folder 77  Kerr Glass Manufacturing Co., 1972
Box 17, Folder 78  Kerr Glass Manufacturing Corp: Jars, Caps and Lids, undated
Box 17, Folder 79  Keystone Macaroni Co: Try It This Way. 58 "Meal Making" Recipes, undated
Box 17, Folder 80  Kitchen Aid: Five Speed Ultra Power Blender, 1999
Box 17, Folder 81  Kold Kist: Ninety Wonderful Ways with Kold Kist, undated
Box 17, Folder 82  Kraft: Harvest of Good Food Recipes, 1981
Box 17, Folder 74  Idaho Bean Commission: A fiesta of Recipe Favorites, undated
Box 17, Folder 83  Kraft: Velveeta, 2008
Box 15, Folder 72  Idaho Potato Commission. *Famous Idaho Potato Recipes*, undated
Box 6, Folder 70  Igleheart Brothers Incorporated. *Cake Secrets*, 1922 - 1926
Box 6, Folder 71  Igleheart Brothers Incorporated. *Cake Secrets*, 1928
Box 6, Folder 72  Igleheart Brothers Incorporated. *Home Baked Delicacies Enhance the Fame of the Modern Hostess*, 1929 - 1931

Box 6, Folder 73  Igleheart Brothers Incorporated. *New Cake Secrets*, 1931

Box 14, Folder 52  Imagine Foods. *Rice Dream Natural Recipes*, 1992

Box 6, Folder 73A  International Apple Shippers’ Association. *197 Ways to Cook Apples*, undated

Box 6, Folder 74  International Harvester Company. *How to Freeze Foods*, 1951

Box 6, Folder 75  International Milling Company. *Recipes with Something Special: Kretschmer Wheat Germ*, 1966

Box 14, Folder 53  International Multifoods Corporation. *Adventures in Cooking with Protein-Rich Wheat Germ*, undated

Box 6, Folder 76  International Multifoods Corporation. *Beautiful Cooking with Kretschmer Wheat Germ*, 1979

Box 6, Folder 76A  International Multifoods Corporation. *Home Baking with Robin Hood Flour*, 1980

Box 14, Folder 54  International Multifoods Corporation. *Naturally Good Wheat Germ Cookbook*, 1974

Box 17, Folder 75  International Multifoods: Breads/Breads/Breads, undated

Box 6, Folder 77  Ivanhoe Foods. *Salad Leaves*, 1939


Box 6, Folder 79  D. Jayne and Son. Small, Sara S. *Jayne’s New Canning Book*, 1936

Box 6, Folder 80  John F. Jelke Company. *Good Luck Recipes*, 1916

Box 6, Folder 81  John F. Jelke Company. *Jelke Good Luck Oleo Margarine*, 1933

Box 6, Folder 82  John F. Jelke Company. *Recipes: Jelke Good Luck Margarine*, 1927

Box 7, Folder 1  John F. Jelke Company. *Tempting Recipes in Good Luck Cook Book Made with Good Luck Margarine*, 1932
Box 7, Folder 2  Jell-O Company. *America's Most Famous Dessert: Jell-O*, 1924

Box 7, Folder 3  Jell-O Company. *America's Most Famous Dessert: Jell-O*, undated

Box 7, Folder 4  Jell-O Company. *More Than a Quarter of a Century*, 1925

Box 7, Folder 5  Jell-O Company. *Through the Menu with Jell-O*, 1927

Box 7, Folder 6  Jell-O Company. *Today...What Salad...What Dessert?*, 1928

Box 7, Folder 7  Jesse Jewell. *Cook Book for Dinner Magic!*, undated

Box 19  Jewel Tea Company. Mary Dunbar's Favorite Recipes, undated

Box 7, Folder 8  Paul Jones Distilling Company. *Barbecue Party Book*, circa 1961

Box 7, Folder 9  The Junket Folks. *Cool, Creamy Desserts*, 1932

Box 15, Folder 75  The Junket Folks. *Creamy Frozen Desserts*, undated

Box 7, Folder 10  The Junket Folks. *Delicious Quick Desserts*, 1929

Box 7, Folder 11  The Junket Folks. *Directions*, 1934

Box 7, Folder 12  The Junket Folks. *"Junket" Hansen's Trade-Mark for Mix for Ice Cream*, 1936

Box 7, Folder 13  The Junket Folks. *How to Make Creamier Ice Cream with Less Ice Cream*, circa 1930s

Box 13, Folder 76  Kalkus Hirco. *The Art of Rosette Cooking*, undated


Box 19  Kanbura. Natural Cheese Recipes from Australia, 1978

Box 7, Folder 15  Kangaroo Brands, Incorporated. *Quick and Easy Recipes*, undated

Box 14, Folder 55  Kashi. *The Breakfast Pilaf*, undated

Box 14, Folder 57  Kellogg Company. *Choose Your Calories Wisely*, undated

Box 7, Folder 17  Kellogg Company. *Increasing the Farm Market*, undated

Box 7, Folder 18  Kellogg Company. *Kay Kellogg's Corn Flake Crumbs Cookery*, circa 1961

Box 7, Folder 19  Kellogg Company. *Kay Kellogg's Creative Cookery*, 1966

Box 15, Folder 77  Kellogg Company. *Kay Kellogg's Fifty Favorite Recipes*, undated

Box 14, Folder 56  Kellogg Company. *Kay Kellogg's Sweet Treats*, undated

Box 15, Folder 78  Kellogg Company. *Recipes From The Kitchen of Snap, Crackle, and Pop!*, undated

Box 7, Folder 20  Kellogg Company. *Keep On the Sunny Side of Life: A New Way of Living*, 1933

Box 7, Folder 21  Kellogg Company. *A New Way of Living: Come Over to the Sunny Side of Life*, 1932

Box 7, Folder 22  Kellogg Company. *The Plus Food for Minus Meals*, undated

Box 7, Folder 23  Kelvinator Sales Corporation. *Cooking with Cold*, 1932 - 1933

Box 7, Folder 24  Kelvinator Sales Corporation. *For the Hostess*, circa 1920s

Box 7, Folder 25  Kelvinator Sales Corporation. *The Kelvinator Book of Recipes*, undated

Box 7, Folder 26  Kelvinator Sales Corporation. *New Delights From the Kitchen*, 1930

Box 7, Folder 27  Kerr Glass Manufacturing Company. *Short Cuts to Good Eating*, 1947 - 1950


Box 13, Folder 74  Walter Kidde & Company, Inc. *The Cook's handbook for using Farberware*, undated

Box 13, Folder 71  Walter Kidde and Company, Inc. *Faberware Electric Wok Set, No. 303*, undated

Box 13, Folder 73  Walter Kidde & Company, Inc. *Farberware Open Hearth Broiler and Rotisserie, Use and Recipe Guide*, undated

Box 7, Folder 30  Kikkoman Shoyu Company. *Kikkoman’s Wonderful World of Flavor,* undated

Box 14, Folder 58  Kikkoman Shoyu Company. *Umami: The Ultimate Flavoring Secret,* 2013

Box 7, Folder 31  Kingan and Company. *Kingan's 100th Anniversary Meat Recipe Book,* 1944

Box 7, Folder 32  Kingan and Company. *Kingan's Meat Recipe Book,* undated

Box 7, Folder 33  Kingan and Company. *When Do We Eat? First Choose the Meat,* 1937

Box 7, Folder 34  T. Kingsford and Son. *Corn Starch Cookery,* 1893

Box 7, Folder 35  T. Kingsford and Son. *Recipes for the Use of Kingsford Oswego Corn Starch,* 1877


Box 7, Folder 36  Kingsford’s Chemical Company. *Kingsford Bar-B-Que Book: Shows How Easy it is to Cook on Spit or Grill,* 1956


Box 14, Folder 59  The Kingsford Company. *Kingsford’s Best Barbecues: A Tour of American Regional Favorites,* 1985

Box 16, Folder 64  KitchenAid. *Electric Housewares Recipes Instructions,* undated

Box 19  KitchenAid. Instructions and Recipes for Your Kitchen Aid Stand Mixer, 2009

Box 15, Folder 81  KitchenAid. *Mixer and Attachments Recipes and Instructions,* undated

Box 14, Folder 60  KitchenAid. *Stand Mixer Instructions and Recipes,* undated

Box 7, Folder 37  The Kitchen Craft Company. *Kitchen Kraft Stainless Steel Cookware: Recipes and Instructions,* 1957

Box 15, Folder 82  Kitchen Hardware Limited. *Tube-Pan Temptations by Mari Sekharan,* 1990 - 1990

Box 15, Folder 83  Kitchen Herb Farms. *Tasty Recipes with Kitchen Herbs,* undated
Box 7, Folder 38  Knapp-Monarch Company. *Liquidizer: Another Hand in the Kitchen*, undated

Box 7, Folder 39  Knose Foods Incorporated. *Kitchen Tested Lucky Leaf Recipes for Fruit Products and Pie Fillings*, undated

Box 7, Folder 40  Knox Gelatine Company. *Better Meals with Gel-Cookery: Budget Recipes for Main Dishes, Salads and Desserts*, circa 1952

Box 7, Folder 41  Knox Gelatine Company. *Control Your Weight with Knox Gelatine*, 1938

Box 7, Folder 41A  Knox Gelatine Company. Knox gelatine, Dainty Desserts, Candies, Salads, 1931

Box 7, Folder 42  Knox Gelatine Company. *Dainty Desserts for Dainty People*, 1915

Box 7, Folder 43  Knox Gelatine Company. *Delicious Dishes for Dieters*, undated

Box 7, Folder 43A  Knox Gelatine Company. *Desserts, Salads, Candies and Frozen Dishes*, 1936

Box 7, Folder 44  Knox Gelatine Company. *Entertaining Round the Calendar, The Easy Knox Way*, 1938

Box 7, Folder 45  Knox Gelatine Company. *Food Economy: Recipes for Left-overs and Plain Desserts*, undated

Box 19  Charles B. Knox Gelatine Company. Food Economy Recipes for Leftovers, Plain Desserts and Salads, undated

Box 7, Folder 46  Knox Gelatine Company. *Fruit Snow with Custard Sauce*, undated

Box 7, Folder 47  Knox Gelatine Company. *Gel-Cookery Recipe Book*, 1955

Box 19  Charles B. Knox Gelatine Company. Gel Cookery Recipe Book, 1955

Box 15, Folder 84  Knox Gelatine Company. "Gelatine recipes", undated

Box 7, Folder 48  Knox Gelatine Company. *Knox Gelatine Dainty Desserts, Candies, Salads*, 1929

Box 19  Charles B. Knox Gelatine Company. Knox Gelatine Desserts, Salads, Candies and Frozen Fishes, 1933

Box 7, Folder 49  Knox Gelatine Company. *Knox Gelatine Recipe Book: Eat and Reduce Plan*, 1952
Box 19  
Kraft Cheese Company. Cheese Recipes for Wartime Meals, 1943

Box 19  
Kraft Cheese Company. Cookie Kraft, undated

Box 15, Folder 86  

Box 16, Folder 65  
Kraft Foods Company. Desserts and More, 2010 - 2010

Box 7, Folder 62  
Kraft Foods Company. Kraft Cookery, undated

Box 15, Folder 87  
Kraft Foods Company. Kraft cookbook, 75 years of good ideas., 1977 - 1977

Box 7, Folder 63  

Box 7, Folder 64  
Kraft Foods Company. Salads and Snacks with Miracle Whip Salad Dressing and Kraft Kitchen-Fresh Mayonnaise, undated

Box 7, Folder 65  
Kraft Foods Company. A Souvenir From Kraft (envelope), New York World's Fair, 1940

Box 7, Folder 66  

Box 7, Folder 67  
Kraft General Foods Incorporated. Fast, Fun One Dish Dinners (with Stove Top Stuffing), 1994

Box 7, Folder 68  
Kraft General Foods Incorporated. From Your Stove Top to Your Table Top: Six Delicious Recipes, undated

Box 14, Folder 62  
Kraft Kitchens. Flavor Magic for your Favorite Foods, undated

Box 14, Folder 63  
Kraft Kitchens. Kraft Miniature Marshmallows recipes for cooking, salads, desserts, undated

Kraft Foods. kraft Music Featuring Famous TV Stars Every Wednesday Nite NBC, undated

Box 7, Folder 69  
Kraft Kitchens. One-Stick Magic! Wonderful Recipes Using 1 Stick of Miracle Brand Margarine, undated

Box 7, Folder 69  
Kraft Kitchens. One-Stick Magic! Wonderful Recipes Using 1 Stick of Miracle Brand Margarine

Box 7, Folder 70  
Kraft-Phenix Cheese Corporation. Appetite Tempters from the Kraft Kitchen, undated
Box 7, Folder 71  Kraft-Phenix Cheese Corporation. *Favorite Recipes from Marye Dahnke's File*, 1938

Box 7, Folder 72  Kraft-Phenix Cheese Corporation. *Kitchen Fresh Ideas*, 1931

Box 7, Folder 73  Kraft-Phenix Cheese Corporation. *New Delicacies with Philadelphia Brand Cream Cheese From the Kraft Kitchen*, undated

Box 7, Folder 74  Kraft-Phenix Cheese Corporation. *Unusual Things You Can Do with Philadelphia Brand Pasteurized Cream Cheese*, undated

Box 7, Folder 75  Labatt. *Recettes Authentiques de la Belle Province*, undated

Box 7, Folder 76  LaChoy Food Products Incorporated. *The Art and Secrets of Chinese Cookery*, 1931

Image(s)

Box 7, Folder 77  LaChoy Food Products Incorporated. *The Art and Secrets of Chinese Cookery*, 1949

Box 7, Folder 78  LaChoy Food Products Incorporated. *The Art and Secrets of Chinese Cookery*, 1959

Image(s)

Box 14, Folder 64  Lamb Education Center. *Buffet Time*, undated

Box 14, Folder 65  Lamb Education Center. *Planover Lamb Dishes*, undated

Box 14, Folder 66  Lamb Education Center. *Salads and Sandwiches Featuring Lamb*, undated

Box 15, Folder 88  Land O' Lakes Incorporated. *Bars and Cookies*, undated

Box 17, Folder 84  Land O'Lakes Creameries Incorporated. Classic Cookies, Baking and More, undated

Box 14, Folder 67  Land O’ Lakes Creameries Incorporated. *Cookies as Conversation Pieces*, 1980

Box 17, Folder 85  Land O'Lakes Creameries Incorporated. Creative Casseroles, 1999


Box 14, Folder 69  Land O’ Lakes Creameries Incorporated. *Land O’ Lakes Cookie Lover’s Cookbook*, 1979
Box 14, Folder 70  Land O’ Lakes Creameries Incorporated. *Land O’ Lakes Holiday Cookies Bonus Edition (Recipe Collection)*, 1999

Box 14, Folder 71  Land O’ Lakes Creameries Incorporated. *Land O’ Lakes Holiday Cookies*, 2001


Box 14, Folder 72  Land O’ Lakes Creameries Incorporated. *Share the Secret of Holiday Baking*, undated

Box 7, Folder 80  Land O’ Lakes Creameries Incorporated. *Table Top It! 100 Recipes for Easy Table Top Cooking with Land O’ Lakes Butter and West Bend Electrics*, 1973

Box 17, Folder 86  Land O’Lakes Creameries Incorporated. *Unsalted Butter Cookbook*, 1981

Box 7, Folder 81  Larkin Company. *Good Things to Eat and How to Prepare Them*, 1909

Box 7, Folder 82  V. LaRosa and Sons Incorporated. *101 Ways to Prepare Macaroni*, 1949

Box 14, Folder 73  Lawry's. *Recipes using...*, undated

Box 7, Folder 83  Lea and Perrins Incorporated. *100 Ways to be Original in All Your Cooking*, undated

Box 16, Folder 19  Lea and Perrins Incorporated. *100 Ways to be Original in All Your Cooking*, undated

Box 7, Folder 84  Lea and Perrins Incorporated. *Dishes Men Like: New and Old Favorites, Easy to Prepare...Sure to Please*, 1952

Box 17, Folder 87  Lea and Perrins: Light and Elegant Superb Recipes for Chicken, Fish and Lighter Foods, undated


Box 19  Frances H. Leggett sand Company. Aladdin's Lamp at mealtimes, 1927

Box 7, Folder 86  Lentrade Incorporated. *Chantal Double Boiler Recipe Collection*, 1984

Box 7, Folder 87  Leroux Liqueurs General Wine and Spirits Company. *Cooking with Leroux Liqueurs and DuPont Approved Silver Stone*, undated
Box 7, Folder 88  Lever Brothers Company. *10 Cakes Husbands Like Best from Spry's Recipe Round-Up!*, undated

Box 7, Folder 89  Lever Brothers Company. *Aunt Jenny's Old-Fashioned Christmas Cookies and Other All-Time Favorites*, 1952

Box 7, Folder 90  Lever Brothers Company. *Cooking with Mr. Marinade*, 1981

Box 8, Folder 1  Lever Brothers Company. *Enjoy Good Eating Every Day*, 1949

Box 8, Folder 2  Lever Brothers Company. *Spry 20th Anniversary Cookbook of Old and New Favorites*, 1955

Box 8, Folder 3  Lever Brothers Company. *What Shall I Cook Today? 124 Thrifty, Healthful Tested Recipes*, undated

Box 8, Folder 4  Libby, McNeill and Libby. *Libby's Luscious Fruits Served in Many New Ways*, undated

Box 17, Folder 89  Lipton Incorporated. *Soup Lovers Guide to Lipton*, undated

Box 8, Folder 5  Lipton Incorporated. *Souped Up Recipes from Lipton*, 1978

Box 8, Folder 6  Liquore Galliano. *...And Add a Measure of Gold*, undated

Box 8, Folder 7  Liquore Galliano. *Galliano Presents "The Italian Classics" and Dozens of Drink Recipes*, undated

Box 8, Folder 8  Liquore Galliano. *The Gold Standard*, 1976

Box 15, Folder 89  Walter M. Lowney Co. *55 Dainty Marshmallow Recipes*, undated

Box 8, Folder 9  Madison Gas and Electric Company. *Christmas Recipes*, 1963


Box 15, Folder 76  Madison Wine and Spirits Incorporated. *Kahlua Drink and Dessert Recipes*, undated

Box 8, Folder 10  Maggi Company. *Recipes You'll Like*, 1931
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Box 8, Folder 11  Maine Canners' Association. *121 Tested Recipes Made with Famous State of Maine Canned Foods*, 1941

Box 8, Folder 12  Maine Sardine Council. *Maine Sardine Recipes*, undated

Box 8, Folder 13  Malleable Iron Range Company. *Monarch Electric Twin Efficiency, Electric Range Instruction Book*, undated

Box 19  Malleable Iron Range Company. Monarch Range Cookbook, [1946?]

Box 8, Folder 13A  B. Manischewitz Company. *Tempting Kosher Dishes*, 1930

Box 14, Folder 74  Mandarine Napoleon. *Grander recipes for food and drink*, circa 1980's

Box 8, Folder 14  Manning-Bowman and Company. *The Chafing Dish: Manning-Bowman Tested Recipes*, undated

Box 14, Folder 75  Many, Blanc & Co. *DuBouchett (Many, Blanc) Cocktail Recipes*, 1945

Box 8, Folder 15  L. E. Mason Company. *Meat Carving Made Easy*, [circa 1940s]

Box 8, Folder 16  Paul Masson Vineyards. *List of Wines*, undated


Box 17, Folder 90  Maytag. Handbook of Good Cooking, undated

Box 17, Folder 91  Maxwell House. *How to Make Good Coffee*, 1931

Box 17, Folder 92  Maxwell House. *How To Make Good Coffee*, 1935

Box 14, Folder 76  Mazola. *Jane Ashley's Menu Magic*, 1951

Box 8, Folder 20  Mazola. *New Sanitary No Drip Pouring Spout*, circa 1953

Box 15, Folder 90  McCormick and Company. *Fire up the Flavor*, undated

Box 14, Folder 77  McCormick and Company. *Gourmet Spices*, undated
| Box 8, Folder 21 | McCormick and Company. *Nutmeg and Mace*, undated |
| Box 8, Folder 22 | McCormick and Company. *Selected Recipes That Keep the Family Happy*, 1927 |
| Box 8, Folder 23 | McGraw Edison Company. *More Fun from Cooking*, 1959 |
| Box 8, Folder 24 | McGraw Electric Company. *Help Yourself with the Toastmaster*, undated |
| Box 19 | McIlhenny Company. *Tabasco, It's Romantic History and 65 Recipes from the Famous Tabasco Collection*, 1961 |
| Box 19 | McIlhenny Company. *From the Land of Tabasco Sauce.*, 1979 |
| Box 8, Folder 25 | Mead Johnson and Company. *How to Use Pablum Cereals in Simple, Appetizing Recipes*, 1952 |
| Box 8, Folder 26 | Melitta, Incorporated. *Coffees and Desserts from Around the World*, 1980 |
| Box 8, Folder 27 | MeloRipe Fruit Company. *Bananas...How to Serve Them*, 1940 |
| Box 8, Folder 28 | MeloRipe Fruit Company. *Tempting Banana Recipes*, 1941 |
| Box 8, Folder 29 | Merit Enterprises. *Automatic Electric Fryer-Cooker*, undated |
| Box 8, Folder 30 | Merit Enterprises. *Blender Wizardry*, undated |
| Box 8, Folder 31 | Merrell Soule Company. *None Such Recipes*, circa 1915 |
| Box 19 | Metropolitan Life Insurance Company. *Food for the Family*, 1950 |
| Box 19 | Metropolitan Life Insurance Company. *Food for the Family*, 1954 |
| Box 19 | Metropolitan Life Insurance Company. *The Metropolitan Cookbook*, 1922 |
| Box 8, Folder 32 | Metropolitan Life Insurance. *Metropolitan Cook Book*, 1948 |
| Box 8, Folder 33 | Metropolitan Life Insurance. *Metropolitan Cook Book*, undated |
| Box 19 | Metropolitan Life Insurance Company. *The Metropolitan Cookbook*, 1953 |
| Box 19 | Metropolitan Life Insurance Company. *The Metropolitan Cookbook*, 1957 |
| Box 15, Folder 91 | Metropolitan Life Insurance. *Metropolitan Cook Book*, 1964 - 1964 |
Box 19  Metropolitan Life Insurance Company. Metropolitan Life Cookbook, undated
Box 19  Metropolitan Life Insurance Company. The Metropolitan Cookbook, undated
Box 19  Metropolitan Life Insurance Company. Metropolitan Life's Four Steps to Weight Control, 1969
Box 8, Folder 34  Metropolitan Life Insurance. *Three Meals a Day*, circa 1940s
Box 8, Folder 35  Metropolitan Life Insurance. *What Foods Do You Choose?*, circa 1940s
Box 13, Folder 78  Meyer. *Electric Wok, An Oriental Cook and Serve Appliance*, undated
Box 8, Folder 36  Louis Milan Foods, Incorporated. *1890 Recipes: But...He Didn't Mention Love*, 1950
Box 8, Folder 37  Milk Industry Foundation. *Cottage Cheese Recipe Book*, undated
Box 8, Folder 38  Minute Tapioca Company. *A Cook’s Tour with Minute Tapioca*, 1931
Box 15, Folder 93  Mirro Aluminum Company. *Cooky and Pastry Recipes*, undated
Box 8, Folder 39  Mirro Aluminum Company. *Fancy Cookies, Appetizers, and Parties*, undated
Box 19  Mirro. Food Surprises from the Mirro test Kitchen, undated
Box 8, Folder 40  Mirro Aluminum Company. *Mirro-Matic Presure Pan: Directions, Recipes, Time Tables*, 1947
Box 8, Folder 41  Mirro Aluminum Company. *Mirro-Matic Speed Pressure Cooker: Directions, Recipes, Time Tables*, 1972
Box 17, Folder 93  Mirro Aluminum Company. Food Talks, undated
Box 15, Folder 94  Modern Stainless Steel Cookware. *Recipes & Instructions*, undated
Box 8, Folder 42  Mogen David Wine Corporation. *Food, Fun, and Festivity with Mogen David Wines and Champagnes*, circa 1960s
Box 8, Folder 43  Moka Express. *Questa E La Famosa Caffettiera*, undated

Box 8, Folder 44  El Molino Mills. *El Molino Best Recipes*, 1953

Box 8, Folder 45  Molson's Brewery. *Happy Holidays!* 1971

Box 8, Folder 46  Molson's Brewery. *Holiday Time...Party Time*, 1969

Box 8, Folder 47  Robert Mondavi Wines Company. *Robert Mondavi Wines and Selected Cheeses*, undated

Box 19  Moonlight. Moonlight Mushroom Recipe Book, undated

Box 15, Folder 95  Moose Lake Wild Rice Distribution Co. *Wild Rice Recipes*, undated


Box 8, Folder 49  John Morrell and Company. *Mr. Ham Goes to Town*, 1939

Box 8, Folder 50  John Morrell and Company. *Treasured Recipes of the Old South*, 1941

Box 8, Folder 51  C. F. Mueller Company. *From the Heart of the Wheat*, 1924

Box 8, Folder 52  C. F. Mueller Company. *Magic Menus with Mueller's Macaroni Products*, 1937

Box 8, Folder 53  C. F. Mueller Company. *Mueller's Meals for People on the Go*, circa 1979

Box 8, Folder 54  C. F. Mueller Company. *Mueller's Recipes That Can Make Every Mother Famous*, circa 1977


Box 8, Folder 56  C. F. Mueller Company. *Thru the Years with Mueller's*, 1931

Box 19  Mary B. Murray. Salad Dressings to Suit the Salads, undated

Box 14, Folder 78  My-T-Fine. *Special Treat Recipes for My-T-Fine Desserts*, undated

Box 8, Folder 57  Nabisco, Incorporated. *Premium Crackers: Recipes...Building Blocks to Successful Taste Treats*, 1975
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/Folder</th>
<th>Publisher/Creator</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Dates/Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 8, Folder 58</td>
<td>Nabisco, Incorporated</td>
<td><em>Round-the-World Christmas with Nabisco Snacks</em>, circa 1950s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 20</td>
<td>National Apple Institute</td>
<td>National Apple Cookbook, undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 8, Folder 59</td>
<td>National Biscuit Company</td>
<td><em>75 Delicious Desserts</em>, undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 8, Folder 60</td>
<td>National Biscuit Company</td>
<td><em>The Fall Book of Menu Magic</em>, 1932</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 8, Folder 61</td>
<td>National Biscuit Company</td>
<td><em>National Bread in One Hundred Dainty Dishes</em>, 1921</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 8, Folder 62</td>
<td>National Biscuit Company</td>
<td><em>Recipes for New and Delicious Energy Dishes</em>, 1933</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 17, Folder 94</td>
<td>National Biscuit Company</td>
<td>Wheatsworth, A Dozen New Recipes using Wheatsworth 100% Whole Wheat Flour, undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 17, Folder 95</td>
<td>National Biscuit Company</td>
<td>Wheatsworth Brown Bread, 1933</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 20</td>
<td>National Dairy Council</td>
<td>Eating is for Everybody, 1951</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 20</td>
<td>National Dairy Council</td>
<td>Eating is for Everybody, 1954</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 20</td>
<td>National Dairy Council</td>
<td>Eating is for Everybody, 1957</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 17, Folder 98</td>
<td>National Dairy Council</td>
<td>Dairy Cookbooks, 1958</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 20</td>
<td>National Dairy Council</td>
<td>Make it Better with Milk, 1998</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 15, Folder 96</td>
<td>National Cattlemen's Beef Association</td>
<td><em>Cook Ahead Beef Favorites</em>, undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 8, Folder 63</td>
<td>National Dairy Products Corporation</td>
<td><em>641 Tested Recipes from the Sealtest Kitchens</em>, 1954</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 8, Folder 64</td>
<td>National Dairy Products Corporation</td>
<td><em>1001 Dairy Dishes</em>, 1963</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 8, Folder 65</td>
<td>National Distillers Products Corporation</td>
<td><em>Fine Cocktails Made Easy</em>, circa 1950s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 8, Folder 66</td>
<td>National Electrical Manufactures Association</td>
<td><em>Meals Go Modern Electrically</em>, 1937</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 8, Folder 67</td>
<td>National Kraut Packers Association</td>
<td><em>Cooking with Kraut</em>, undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 8, Folder 68</td>
<td>National Live Stock and Meat Board</td>
<td><em>101 Meat Recipes: Olde and New</em>, 1927</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 8, Folder 69  National Live Stock and Meat Board. *Make it Better with Lard*, undated

Box 8, Folder 70  National Live Stock and Meat Board. *Meat Recipes You'll Talk About*, 1952

Box 8, Folder 71  National Live Stock and Meat Board. *My Meat Recipes*, 1926

Box 8, Folder 72  National Live Stock and Meat Board. *Our Favorite Meat Recipes*, 1935

Box 8, Folder 73  National Live Stock and Meat Board. *A Treasury of Meat Recipes*, 1940

Box 8, Folder 74  National Magazine Company. *Good Housekeeping Cold Cookery*, undated

Box 8, Folder 75  National Pork Producers Council. *Penny-Wise Pork Recipes*, undated

Box 8, Folder 76  National Pressure Cooker Company. *National Pressure Cooker Recipe Book*, 1945 - 1955

Box 8, Folder 77  National Presto Industries. *Presto Control Master Appliances Recipe Book*, 1964

Box 8, Folder 78  National Presto Industries. *Presto Pressure Cooker Instructions and Cooking Time Tables: Recipe and Instruction Book*, 1974

Box 8, Folder 79  National Presto Industries. *Presto Pressure Cooker Instructions and Recipes*, 1977

Box 8, Folder 80  National Presto Industries. *Recipes and Instructions: National Presto Automatic Dixie-Fryer*, 1950

Box 20  National Presto Industries Inc. Presto Cooker Recipe Book, undated


Box 8, Folder 82  National Starch Company. *Recipes and Cooking Suggestions*, 1907

Box 8, Folder 83  National Sugar Refining Company. *Home Freezing of Fruits and Vegetables*, undated

Box 9, Folder 1  National Yeast Company. *National Yeast Company Cook Book*, 1887

Box 9, Folder 2  Nesbitt's of California. *Recipes from Nesbitt's Made From Real Oranges*, 1946
Box 17, Folder 96  Nestle: The Chocolate Lovers Collection, 1959

Box 20  The Nestle Company. Favorite Cookies from Other Lands, undated

Box 9, Folder 13A  Nestle. Cooking with Carnation evaporated milk, a collection of delicious recipes, 2006

Box 9, Folder 3  Nestle's Milk Products. 30 New Tested Nestle's Recipes, undated

Box 19  Nestle Morsels Presents Sweet Celebrations, 1984

Box 14, Folder 79  Nestle Toll House. Best-loved cookies, undated

Box 14, Folder 80  Nestle. semi-sweet chocolate kitchen recipes, 1957

Box 14, Folder 81  Nestle Toll House. Sweet Treats, 1987

Box 14, Folder 82  Nestle Toll House. Sweet Treats Recipes from Nestle”, undated

Box 16, Folder 2  New Ways to Serve Creamed Cottage Cheese., undated

Box 9, Folder 4  New York State Department of Agriculture and Markets. Cooking with Wine, 1978


Box 14, Folder 83  New Zealand Spring Lamb Company. New Zealand Spring Lamb Recipes , undated

Box 15, Folder 48  Nikkal Industries Limited. Ice Cream the Donvier Way, undated

Box 14, Folder 84  Nordic Ware. All-In-One Set, undated

Box 9, Folder 6  Nordic Ware. Ninty-Six Home Tested Unusual Old World and American Recipes, undated

Box 9, Folder 7  Nordic Ware. Thirty Home Tested Unusual Old World and American Recipes, undated

Box 9, Folder 8  Nordic Ware. Unusual Old World and American Recipes, undated

Box 9, Folder 9  Norge. Norge Recipe Book, undated
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Folder</th>
<th>Publisher/Manufacturer</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Publication Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 9, Folder 10</td>
<td>North Brothers Manufacturing Company</td>
<td><em>Dainty Dishes for All the Year Round</em>, 1908</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 16, Folder 3</td>
<td>North Carolina Pork Producers Association</td>
<td><em>Cooking Today's Pork</em>, undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 16, Folder 4</td>
<td>North Carolina Pork Producers Association</td>
<td><em>North Carolina Pig Pickin’</em>, undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 17, Folder 97</td>
<td>North Carolina Potato Association</td>
<td>North Carolina Potatoes, undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 20</td>
<td>Northland Aluminum Products</td>
<td>Microwaving with Nordicware, undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 9, Folder 11</td>
<td>Northwestern Yeast Company</td>
<td><em>The Art of Making Bread</em>, 1935</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 9, Folder 12</td>
<td>Northwestern Yeast Company</td>
<td><em>Bake Day Suggestions</em>, undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 9, Folder 13</td>
<td>Northwestern Yeast Company</td>
<td><em>Delicious Homemade Bread and Rolls</em>, circa 1920s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 9, Folder 14</td>
<td>Northwestern Yeast Company</td>
<td>&quot;Maca Made&quot;: Tested Bake-Day Suggestions, 1939</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 9, Folder 15</td>
<td>Northwestern Yeast Company</td>
<td><em>Magic Yeast Recipes</em>, undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 9, Folder 16</td>
<td>Norwegian Sardines</td>
<td><em>Delicious Sea Food Recipes Made with Norwegian Sardines</em>, circa 1938</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 9, Folder 17</td>
<td>NuTone</td>
<td><em>NuTone &quot;In-Built&quot; Mixer-Blender-Sharpener-Juicer</em>, undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 9, Folder 18</td>
<td>Ocean Spray Cranberries</td>
<td><em>22 Best Fresh Cranberry Recipes</em>, undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 16, Folder 5</td>
<td>Ocean Spray Cranberries</td>
<td><em>101 All-Time Favorite Cranberry Recipes</em>, undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 16, Folder 8</td>
<td>Ocean Spray Cranberries</td>
<td><em>Cape Cod's Famous Cranberry Recipes</em>, 1941</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 9, Folder 19A</td>
<td>Office National du Tourisme et du Thermalisme</td>
<td><em>Tunisian Cook Book</em>, 1973</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 16, Folder 7</td>
<td>Ohio Apples</td>
<td><em>New Ways to Serve</em>, undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 9, Folder 20</td>
<td>O'Keefe and Merritt Company</td>
<td><em>O'Keefe and Merritt Cook Book</em>, undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 16, Folder 6</td>
<td>Old Bay Company</td>
<td><em>Cooking with Old Bay</em>, 1989 - 1989</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 16, Folder 6</td>
<td>Old Chickahominy House</td>
<td><em>A Virginia Ham Cookbook</em>, 1988 - 1988</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 9, Folder 21</td>
<td>Old York. <em>57 Tested Recipes for Beans, Peas, and Lentils</em>, undated</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 14, Folder 85</td>
<td>Olive Oil Exporters Association of Spain. <em>With a Touch of Spanish Olive Oil</em>, undated</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 18, Folder 1</td>
<td>Omaha Steaks: Good Life Guide and Cookbooks, 2005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 18, Folder 2</td>
<td>Omaha Steaks: Great Gathering Guide and Cookbook, 2006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 14, Folder 1981</td>
<td>Omaha Steaks. <em>The Omaha Steaks Cookbook</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 9, Folder 22</td>
<td>Omega Flour Mills. <em>Quick and Easy Omega Recipes with 37 Helpful Baking Tips</em>, undated</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 20</td>
<td>Orenson Manufacturing Company. Introduction to Chafing Dish Cookery, undated</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 9, Folder 23</td>
<td>John Oster Manufacturing Company. <em>Deluxe Osterizer Recipes</em>, 1955</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 9, Folder 26A</td>
<td>John Oster Manufacturing Company. <em>Oster Electric Fondue Cookbook</em>, [1971?]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 9, Folder 27</td>
<td>John Oster Manufacturing Company. <em>Osterizer Blender Spin Cookery Cookbook for the 8- and 10-Speed Osterizer</em>, 1973</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box, Folder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 9, Folder 28</td>
<td>John Oster Manufacturing Company. <em>Osterizer Blender Spin Cookery Cookbook Recipes and Instructions</em>, 1977</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 13, Folder 79</td>
<td>Oster Corporation. <em>Foodcrafter, Slicer, Shredder, Salad Maker, Recipes and Instructions</em>, 1976</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 13, Folder 80</td>
<td>Oster Corporation. <em>Kitchen Center Food Preparation Appliance</em>, undated</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 13, Folder 67</td>
<td>Oster Corporation. <em>Osterizer Blender Spin Cookery Cookbook</em>, 1973</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 18, Folder 3</td>
<td>The Pampered Chef: <em>Season's Best Fast, Fun and Fabulous</em>, 2014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 18, Folder 4</td>
<td>The Pampered Chef: <em>Season's Best Recipe Collection</em>, 2000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 20</td>
<td>The Pampered Chef. Super Salads, 2003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 9, Folder 36</td>
<td>Pan-American Coffee Bureau. <em>More Fun with Coffee</em>, 1967</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 20</td>
<td>Panasonic. Panasonic Pushbutton Blender Cookbook, undated</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 9, Folder 37  Pantry Pride. *Pantry Pride's Fancy Fun Cookbook for the Holidays*, circa 1974

Box 9, Folder 37A  Paradise Products, Incorporated. *How to Have a Luau Indoors*, undated

Box 18, Folder 5  Parmigiano-Reggiano: Great Italian Recipes, 1984

Box 18, Folder 6  Pasta and Cheese Inc: Pasta and Cheese Fresh Pasta, undated

Box 18, Folder 7  Patak's Original: An Indian Experience with Meena Patak, undated

Box 18, Folder 8  Patron Spirits Company: Roca Patron, undated

Box 18, Folder 10  Peanut Advisory Board: Peanuts and Peanut Butter Low Cal Style, undated

Box 14, Folder 87  Pearl Brewing Company. *How to Have a Beer Garden Party*, undated

Box 18, Folder 9  PEC Industries: Musselman's Book of Recipes, undated

Box 16, Folder 15  Penick and Ford, Limited. *Brer Rabbit's Modern Recipes For the Modern Hostess*, undated

Box 16, Folder 16  Pennsylvania Co-Operative Potato Growers, Inc., 1956 - 1956

Box 16, Folder 17  Pepperidge Farm. *Easy Meals For Busy Days*, 1995 - 1995

Box 16, Folder 18  Perdue. *Grilling Greats*, undated

Box 9, Folder 38  Philip R. Park, Incorporated. *Life from Our Living Seas: The Story of Parkelp*, 1933

Box 9, Folder 39  John Paton, Incorporated. *Cooking with Golden Blosson Honey*, undated

Box 9, Folder 39A  The Peck, Stow and Wilcox Company. McMurphy, Harriet S. *The Ideal Receipt Book*, 1896

Box 9, Folder 40  Penick and Ford, Limited. *Brer Rabbit’s New Orleans Molasses Recipes*, 1948

Box 9, Folder 41  Penick and Ford, Limited. *Old Fashioned Molasses Goodies*, 1932

Box 9, Folder 42  Pennsylvania Department of Agriculture. *The Egg*, circa 1960s

Box 9, Folder 43  Pepperidge Farm, Incorporated. *Pepperidge Farm: "The Versatile Stuffing"*, undated
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 9, Folder 44</th>
<th>Pepperidge Farm, Incorporated. <em>Pepperidge Farm Presents: Some Highly Interesting Sandwich Recipes Suitable for a Variety of Occasions</em>, undated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 9, Folder 46</td>
<td>Pet Milk Company. <em>Drinks and Desserts</em>, 1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 9, Folder 47</td>
<td>Pet Milk Company. <em>Easy Does It</em>, circa 1960s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 9, Folder 48</td>
<td>Pet Milk Company. Taylor, Mary Lee. <em>Every Day Dishes That Taste Like More For 2 or 4 or 6</em>, circa 1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 9, Folder 49</td>
<td>Pet Milk Company. <em>From Soup to Dessert with the New Irradiated Pet Milk</em>, 1933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 9, Folder 50</td>
<td>Pet Milk Company. Taylor, Mary Lee. <em>Fun and Fancy Recipes</em>, 1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 9, Folder 52</td>
<td>Pet Milk Company. <em>Making Good Meals Better</em>, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 20</td>
<td>Pet Milk Company. Mary Lee Taylor's <em>Meals of the Week</em>, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 9, Folder 53</td>
<td>Pet Milk Company. <em>Mayonnaise Without an Egg</em>, 1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 9, Folder 54</td>
<td>Pet Milk Company. <em>Pet Recipes</em>, 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 16, Folder 20</td>
<td>Pet Milk Company. <em>Plain and Fancy Recipes</em>, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 9, Folder 55</td>
<td>Pet Milk Company. Taylor, Mary Lee. <em>Season's Best Dishes for 2 or 4 or 6</em>, circa 1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 18, Folder 13</td>
<td>Pet Milk Company. <em>Sweet and Simple</em>, 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 9, Folder 57</td>
<td>Pet Milk Company. <em>Tempting Treats for 2 or 4 or 6</em>, 1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 16, Folder 21</td>
<td>Pet Milk Company. <em>Three Delicious Meals a Day for 2 or 4 or 6</em>, 1939 - 1939</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 18, Folder 11  Pet Incorporated: Creamy Recipes, 1978
Box 9, Folder 58  Philco Company. *Philco Electric Recipe Book*, undated
Box 9, Folder 59  Pillsbury Company. *100 New Bake-Off Recipes*, 1964
Box 9, Folder 59A Pillsbury Company. *A Taste of the Bake-Off Contest*, 2001 - 2002
Box 9, Folder 60  Pillsbury Company. *Butter Cookie Cookbook*, circa 1950s
Box 14, Folder 88  Pillsbury Company. *Cakes Unlimited*, 1984
Box 20  The Pillsbury Company. *Calorie Slim Recipes 172 Low Calorie Recipes*, undated
Box 9, Folder 61  Pillsbury Company. *Carefree Cookery with Ann Pillsbury Recipes*, 1945
Box 14, Folder 89  Pillsbury Company. *Chocolate Lovers*, 1990
Box 9, Folder 62  Pillsbury Company. *Cookie Days: Prize-Winning Cookies from Pillsbury*, undated
Box 9, Folder 62A Pillsbury Company. *Crisco American Pie and Cake Celebration*, 1993
Box 9, Folder 63  Pillsbury Company. *Desserts*, 1992, undated
Box 14, Folder 90  Pillsbury Company. *Fall Baking cookbook*, 1988
Box 9, Folder 64  Pillsbury Company. *Four Seasons of Pie Baking*, 1988
Box 9, Folder 65  Pillsbury Company. *From Pillsbury: The Convenience Cookbook*, undated
Box 9, Folder 65A Pillsbury Company. *Fun-Filled Butter Cookie Cookbook, 50 Recipes from Ann Pillsbury's Recipe Exchange including favorite Grand national prize winners*, undated
Box 9, Folder 66  Pillsbury Company. *Good Cookies: And How to Make Them*, circa 1942
Box 9, Folder 67  Pillsbury Company. *Great Crescent Creations*, 1984
Box 9, Folder 67A Pillsbury Company. *Great Grilling*, 2002
Box 9, Folder 68  Pillsbury Company. *Jewel-Box Butter Cookies*, undated
Box 9, Folder 74  Pillsbury-Washburn Flour Mills Company. *Pillsbury Recipes: Pillsbury’s Flour, Pillsbury’s Vitos, Pillsbury’s Flaked Wheat*, undated

Box 9, Folder 75  Lydia E. Pinkham [Medicine Company]. *Sweets*, undated

Box 20  Lydia Pinkham Medicine Company. *Favorite Recipes Save Time and Money*, undated

Box 20  Lydia Pinkham Medicine Company. *Practical Cooking Recipes*, undated

Box 20  Lydia Pinkham Medicine Company. *Picnic Time*, undated

Box 9, Folder 76  Planters Edible Oil Company. *Cooking the Modern Way*, 1948


Box 9, Folder 77  Pompeian Company. *Pompeian Olive Oil*, undated

Box 9, Folder 78  Pompeian Romanza Corporation. *Pompeian Salad Recipes*, circa 1925

Box 20  Ponds Extract Company. *Tasty Dishes to Prepare Them*, 1898


Box 9, Folder 79  Potomac Electric Power Company. *Holiday Recipes*, 1961

Box 9, Folder 80  Potomac Electric Power Company. *Holiday Recipes*, 1962

Box 9, Folder 81  Potomac Electric Power Company. *Holiday Recipes*, 1963

Box 9, Folder 82  Poultry and Egg National Board. *Let’s Have a Barbecue!,* undated

Box 14, Folder 92  Pream. *Quick Modern Recipes*, 1956

Box 20  Premier Malt Products. *Blue Ribbon Mal Extract*, 1951

Box 9, Folder 83  Price Flavoring Extract Company. *Delicious Desserts*, undated

Box 9, Folder 84  Prince Macaroni Company. *Prince Golden Macaroni Recipes*, 1951
| Box 9, Folder 85 | Pro Hardware, Incorporated. *Proven Blender Recipe Book*, undated |
| Box 9, Folder 86 | Procter and Gamble. *12 Dozen Time-Saving Recipes: Containing 144 Tested Recipes and a Great Many Time-Saving Kitchen Recipes*, 1927 - 1932 |
| Box 20 | Proctor and Gamble Company. *New Recipes, Everyday Dishes that New, Simple, and Different*, 1931 |
| Box 9, Folder 87 | Procter and Gamble. Splint, Sarah Field. *The Art of Cooking and Serving with 549 Tested Recipes*, 1927 |
| Box 9, Folder 88 | Procter and Gamble. *The Art of Cooking and Serving with 549 Tested Crisco Recipes*, 1927 |
| Box 10, Folder 1 | Procter and Gamble. *Cooking Hints and Tested Recipes*, 1937 |
| Box 10, Folder 2 | Procter and Gamble. *Creative Cooking Made Easy*, 1956 |
| Box 10, Folder 3 | Procter and Gamble. *Crisco's Favorite Family Foods Cookbook*, 1973 |
| Box 10, Folder 4A | Procter and Gamble. *Duncan Hines Recipes and More* |
| Box 10, Folder 4A | Procter and Gamble. *Miss Olive Allen's tested recipes, 200 selected from nay hundreds gathered from all over the world*, undated |
| Box 10, Folder 5 | Procter and Gamble. *Neil, Marion Harris. Mrs. Neil's Cooking Secrets*, 1924 |
| Box 10, Folder 6 | Procter and Gamble. *New Cooking Suggestions*, 1928 |
| Box 10, Folder 7 | Procter and Gamble. *New Recipes for Good Eating*, 1948 |
| Box 10, Folder 8 | Procter and Gamble. *Praise for the Cook*, 1959 |
| Box 10, Folder 9 | Procter and Gamble. *The Story of Crisco*, 1913 - 1914 |
| Box 10, Folder 10 | Procter and Gamble. *The Story of Crisco*, 1913 - 1914 |
| Box 10, Folder 11 | Procter and Gamble. *Tested Crisco Recipes*, undated |
Box 18, Folder 28  Proctor and Gamble: Crisco Recipes for the Jewish Housewife, 1933
Box 20  Proctor-Silex. Cooking Made Easy, undated
Box 19  Andre Prost, Inc. A Taste of Thai, undated
Box 10, Folder 12  Proten, Incorporated. 146 Adventures in Beef Cookery, circa 1969
Box 16, Folder 25  Provimi. Provimi Fancy Veal Recipes., undated
Box 18, Folder 29  Publications International: Cooking with Foil, 2008
Box 18, Folder 30  Publications International: Ragu Family Favorites, 2005
Box 10, Folder 13  Puerto Rico Distilling Company. Make 'Em with Ronrico! Best Rum Bar None, 1953
Box 10, Folder 14  Quaker Cane Sugar. It's Fun to Cook with Quaker Sugar, undated
Box 10, Folder 14A  Quaker Oats Company. All-Time, Any-Time Recipes, [1973?]
Box 10, Folder 15  Quaker Oats Company. Aunt Jemima’s Magical Recipes, circa 1940s
Box 10, Folder 16  Quaker Oats Company. Our Favorites for Family and Friends, circa 1967
Box 10, Folder 17  The Quaker Oats Company. The Quaker Oats Wholegrain Cookbook, 1978
Box 14, Folder 93  Quaker Oats Company. Quaker Surprise Recipes, undated
Box 20  Quick Breads of many varieties are illustrated (loose page), undated
Box 14, Folder 94  Quinoa Corporation. Quinoa Recipes, undated
Box 10, Folder 18  Radiation. The New Radiation Recipe Book, 1935
Box 10, Folder 19  Ralston Purina Company. Adventures in Seafood, 1968
Box 10, Folder 21  Ralston Purina Company. Chex: The Natural Way to Good Cooking, circa 1975
Box 14, Folder 95  Ralston Purina Company. Party Recipes from Checkerboard Square, undated
Box 14, Folder 96  Ramirez and Feraud Chili Co., Inc. *Original Mexican Recipes with Las Palmas Products*, undated

Box 10, Folder 21A  D. Ransom, Son, and Company. *Family Receipt Book*, 1874

Box 10, Folder 22  D. Ransom, Son, and Company. *Ransom's Family Recipe Book*, 1887

Box 18, Folder 31  Rawleigh's Good Health Guide: Almanac and Cookbook, 1955

Box 20  Rawleigh's. Catalog Good Health Products for the Whole Family, undated

Box 18, Folder 32  Rawleigh's Good Health Guide: Almanac and Cookbook, 1956

Box 20  W.T. Rawleigh Company. Rawleigh's 60th Anniversary Good Health Guide, 1949


Box 18, Folder 33  Real: Real Cheese, New Attitudes, 1995

Box 18, Folder 34  Regal Ware Incorporated. Kitchen Pro Collection, undated

Box 10, Folder 24  Regal Ware, Incorporated. *Regal 3-Ply Stainless Steel Low Heat Cookware*, undated

Box 10, Folder 25  Reliable Flour Company. *Biscuits and Cakes: Success Assured*, 1911

Box 10, Folder 26  Reliable Flour Company. *Reliable Recipes*, undated

Box 10, Folder 27  The Republic Metalware Company. *Savory Prize Book II*, 1916

Box 10, Folder 28  The Republic Metalware Company. *Savory Prize Recipe Book I for the "Savory" Roaster*, 1916

Box 10, Folder 29  Reveal. *A Favorite Recipe Collection from Reveal See-Thru Roasting Wrap*, circa 1970s

Box 10, Folder 30  Reynolds Metals Company. *Barbecue! From the Reynolds Wrap Kitchens*, 1983

Box 10, Folder 31  Reynolds Metals Company. *Great Recipes for Turkey, Ham, and Lamb*, undated

Box 10, Folder 32  Reynolds Metals Company. *Outdoor Cooking with Reynolds Wrap*, 1950

Box 20  Reynolds Metals Company. Outdoor Guide to Outdoor Cooking, undated


Reynolds Metal Company: Reynolds Wrap Grill, undated


Rice Council of America. *Exciting Cooking with Rice for Two [or More]*, 1976


Richardson and Robbins. *Chicken Dishes Modern Style*, undated

Richardson and Robbins. *Feasts Made Fast with R and R Chicken*, undated

Richelieu-Ferndell-Batavia. *Forty Miracles for Your Table*, 1930


Rival Manufacturing Company. *Crock-ette One Quart Stoneware Slow Cooker*, 1982

Rival Manufacturing Company. *Crock Pot Recipes*, undated

Rival Manufacturing Company. *Crock Pot Slow Electric Stoneware Cooker Cook Book*, undated

Rival Manufacturing Company. *Crock Pot Stoneware Slowcooker*, undated

Rival Manufacturing Company. *Instructions, Recipes*, 1955

Box 10, Folder 42A  Rival Manufacturing Company. Rival Crockpot, The Original and #1 Brand Slow Cooker, 2007

Box 10, Folder 42B  Rival Manufacturing Company. Rival Crock Pot Stoneware Slow Cooker, Slow Cooker Favorites, 2007

Box 20  Rival Manufacturing Company. Stoneware Slow Cooker, undated

Box 10, Folder 42C  Rival Manufacturing Company. *Vac-O-matic Base, Shred-O-Mat, Salad Maker* (instruction manual), undated

Box 16, Folder 30  Rivana. *Kaliedoscope Cuisine*, 1996


Box 10, Folder 44  Robertshaw-Fulton Controls Company. *Measured Heat Cookbook*, 1949

Box 10, Folder 45  Robertshaw Thermostat Company. *The Automaticook Book*, 1927

Box 10, Folder 46  Robertshaw Thermostat Company. *Modern Cooking with the Robertshaw Automaticook*, undated

Box 10, Folder 47  Robin Hood Mills Limited. *77 Winning Recipes*, 1929

Box 20  Rome Industries. Pie Iron Recipes, Pie Iron Cooking is a Family Camping Tradition, 2009

Box 14, Folder 100  Romertopf. *Cook in Clay - The Romertopf Way*, undated

Box 13, Folder 81  Romertopf. *Kartoffelkrustler Potato Baker*, undated

Box 10, Folder 48  Romertopf. *Original Romertopf*, undated

Box 14, Folder 101  Ronrico Corporation. *The Rum Connoisseur*, 1944


Box 10, Folder 48A  Ross Manufacturing Company. *Cake Decorating for the Beginner*, 1952
Box 10, Folder 49  Roto-Broil Corporation of America. Alexander, Sarah. *Mr. and Mrs. Roto-Broil Cook Book: 225 Recipes*, 1955

Box 10, Folder 50  Royal Baking Powder Company. *55 Ways to Save Egg*, 1917

Box 10, Folder 51  Royal Baking Powder Company. *Any One Can Bake*, 1927 - 1929

Box 18, Folder 36  Royal Baking Powder Company: "Flavor It" The Bee-Brand Way, 1922


Box 20  Royal Baking Powder Company. Making Biscuits, Delicious Recipes, Biscuits, Muffins, and Quick Breads, 1924

Box 10, Folder 53  Royal Baking Powder Company. *New Cook Book*, 1922

Box 10, Folder 54  Royal Baking Powder Company. *New Royal Cookbook*, 1920


Box 10, Folder 56  Royal Baking Powder Company. *Royal Baker and Pastry Cook*, 1911


Box 10, Folder 58  Royal Baking Powder Company. *Royal Fruit Gelatin Suggestions*, 1926

Box 16, Folder 32  Royal Baking Powder Company. *Royal Fruit Gelatin Delicious New Recipes*, undated

Box 10, Folder 59  Royal Baking Powder Company. *Table and Kitchen*, 1916

Box 20  Rumford Baking Powder. Give Em' Short Cake so Easy to make with Rumford Baking Powder, undated

Box 11, Folder 1  Rumford Chemical Works. *Horsford's Cook Book*, circa 1877

Box 11, Folder 2  Rumford Chemical Works. *Rumford Complete Cook Book*, 1908, 1931, 1947

Box 11, Folder 3  Rumford Chemical Works. *Rumford Cook Book*, undated

Box 11, Folder 4  Rumford Company. *Attractive Meals Planned Complete: 32 Menus, 72 Recipes*, 1931

Box 18, Folder 37  The Rumford Company: Biscuits and Biscuits Glorified, 1951
Box 18, Folder 38  The Rumford Company: Cakes to Cheer About, 1951

Box 11, Folder 5  Rumford Company. Giving Delicacy and Flavor to Daily Cooking by the New Use of Rumford, 1931

Box 11, Folder 6  Rumford Company. Rumford Common Sense Cook Book, undated

Box 20  Rumford Company. Rumford Fruit Recipes, 1927

Box 20  Rumford Company. The Rumford Company Department of Home Economics Little Books of Cakes and Cookies, undated

Box 20  Rumford Company. Rumford Cookbook, undated

Box 20  Rumford Company. Rumford Cookbook, undated


Box 11, Folder 8  Rumford Company. Rumford Complete Cook Book, 1950

Box 11, Folder 9  Rumford Company. Wallace, Lily Haxworth. Rumford Fruit Recipes, 1927

Box 11, Folder 10  Rumford Company. The Rumford Modern Methods of Cooking, undated

Box 11, Folder 11  Rumford Company. Rumford Southern Recipes, undated

Box 11, Folder 12  Rumford Company. The Rumford Way of Cookery and Household Economy, undated

Box 20  Rums of Puerto Rico Economic Development Administration. Only the Finest Runs Make the Finest Drinks, 1997

Box 11, Folder 13  Russell-Miller Milling Company. Baking Made Easy, circa 1930s

Box 11, Folder 14  Russell-Miller Milling Company. Occident Flour Tester Recipes, 1938

Box 20  Sacred Mushroom Press. Cooking with Pot, 1969

Box 20  Salton Inc. Meet Your Salton Yogurt Maker, 1970

Box 20  Salton Inc. The Salton Hotry After-You-Cook Book, 1973


Box 11, Folder 17  San Giorgio Macaroni, Incorporated. *How to Play Pick-aroni*, 1957

Box 11, Folder 18  C. F. Sauer Company. *Table Treats and How to Prepare Them*, undated

Box 11, Folder 19  Savory Steamless Roaster. *Savory Steamless Roaster*, undated


Box 11, Folder 23  Schenley Imports Company. *The Stock Cordial 'N' Vodka Festival*, 1976

Box 11, Folder 24  Schenley Imports Company. *Wine Without Frills*, 1939

Box 11, Folder 25  C. J. Schneider Manufacturing Company. *A New Refinement for the Serving of Cake*, circa 1920s

Box 14, Folder 102  Scheurich Keramik. *The Original Glazed Schlemmertopf*, undated

Box 14, Folder 103  Scovill Hamilton Beach Division. *Table Mixer Cookbook*, undated

Box 16, Folder 33  Scoville Manufacturing Company. *Hamilton Beach Food Processor*, 1977 - 1977

Box 18, Folder 39  Seagram Distillers Company: Professional Bartenders Course, undated

Box 11, Folder 26  Seafoam Baking Powder Company. *Seafoam Cook Book*, 1907

Box 11, Folder 27  Seagram's. *Seagram's Week End Bar and Barbeque Book*, circa 1960s

Box 11, Folder 28  Seald Sweet. *Seald Sweet Cook Book*, undated


Box 11, Folder 29A  Sealtest, Incorporated. *17 Blue Ribbon Recipes for Lent*, undated
Box 14, Folder 104  Sealtest, Incorporated. *18 Exciting Sealtest Cottage Cheese Recipes*, 1955

Box 11, Folder 30  Sealtest, Incorporated. *The Food Adviser*, 1940

Box 11, Folder 31  Sealtest, Incorporated. *The Food Adviser*, 1944

Box 11, Folder 32  Sealtest, Incorporated. *The Food Adviser*, 1947

Box 20  Sealtest Inc. *The Sealtest Food Advisor*, undated


Box 16, Folder 34  Sears, Roebuck and Company. *2 Speed Electric Blender Recipe Book*, undated

Box 11, Folder 34  Sears, Roebuck and Company. *Electric Cooking with Your Kenmore*, 1953

Box 20  Sears, Roebuck and Company. *Improved Puritan Chopper Cookbook, Recipes for all Seasons of the Year*, undated

Box 11, Folder 35  Sears, Roebuck and Company. *Modern, Carefree Gas Cookery with Your Kenmore*, 1950

Box 11, Folder 36  Sears, Roebuck and Company. *Quick, Easily Prepared Recipes for Your Kenmore Electric Servants*, 1948

Box 11, Folder 37  Sears, Roebuck and Company. *Sears Coldspot Recipe Book*, undated

Box 11, Folder 38  Sears, Roebuck and Company. *Your Coldspot*, undated

Box 11, Folder 39  Servel, Incorporated. *Making the Most of Your Servel Electrolux*, 1937

Box 16, Folder 35  Servel, Incorporated. *Making the Most of Your Servel*, 1948 - 1948

Box 20  Servel. *Making the Most of Your Servel*, 1948

Box 11, Folder 40  Servel Sales, Incorporated. *Simplified Hospitality with Servel Hermetic*, 1932

Box 11, Folder 41  The Seven-Up Company. *7-Up Goes to a Party! Recipes for: Barbecues, Guest Dinners, Open Houses, Holiday Events*, 1961

Box 11, Folder 42  The Seven-Up Company. *Familiar Foods and Party Treats*, 1953

Box 16, Folder 36  Sharp. *Carousel II Microwave Operation and Cooking Guide*, undated
| Box 20 | Shedd's Spread. Classic Muffin Recipes, undated |
| Box 20 | Shen Valley Meat Packers Inc. Meat Recipes for Good Eating, undated |
| Box 11, Folder 43 | The Shredded Wheat Company. *Fifty Ways of Serving Shredded Wheat*, 1924 |
| Box 18, Folder 40 | Shepherds Garden: Recipes From a Kitchen Garden Vol. II, 1999 |
| Box 11, Folder 44 | Silver Floss Foods. *34 Selected Recipes for Delicious Dishes and Dinners with Kraut*, circa 1950s |
| Box 16, Folder 37 | Singing Pines Wild Rice. *All Recipes Have Passed Kathie's Three-Fork Test!*, undated |
| Box 11, Folder 46 | Allen V. Smith, Incorporated. Smith's "How-to-do-it" Book, undated |
| Box 11, Folder 47 | Ferdinand D. Smith. *Gem Chopper Cook Book*, circa 1900s |
| Box 16, Folder 38 | Smithfield Ham and Products Co. *Pigs, Peanuts, and Pocahontas: The Story of a Delectable Ham Treat from Old Virginia*, undated |
| Box 11, Folder 49 | Southern Comfort Corporation. *History of Mixed Drinks*, undated |
| Box 11, Folder 50 | Southern Comfort Corporation. *How to Make 32 Favorite After-Sports Drinks*, 1960 |
| Box 11, Folder 52 | Southern Comfort Corporation. *The Sunset Happy Hour Bar Guide*, 1973 |
| Box 11, Folder 53 | Southern Comfort Corporation. *The Top 20 Drinks: Happy Hour Recipes Used by Famous Bars and Restaurants*, 1976 |
| Box 11, Folder 54 | The Southern Cotton Oil Company. Rorer, Sarah Tyson. *Recipes*, undated |
Box 11, Folder 55  The Southern Cotton Oil Company. *Snowdrift Secrets*, 1913
Box 11, Folder 56  Spice Islands Company. *Herb, Spice, Vinegar: Charts and Recipes*, 1950
Box 11, Folder 57  Spice Islands Company. *Spice Islands Recipes*, 1952
Box 11, Folder 58  Spreckels Sugar. *Spreckels Sugar: New Quickly Made Recipes*, undated
Box 14, Folder 106  Spry. *Aunt Jenny's Favorite Recipes*, undated
Box 14, Folder 106  Spry. *Aunt Jenny Starts A Bride Off Right*, undated
Box 14, Folder 106  Spry. *What Shally I Cook Today?*, undated
Box 11, Folder 59  Staley Sales Corporation. *Cream Soups, Sauces, Entrees, Salads, Hot Breads, Pies*, undated
Box 18, Folder 41  Staley Mfg. Co: Famous Cream Corn Starch Recipes, 1981
Box 18, Folder 44  Standard Brands Incorporated: A Guide to Royal Success in Baking, 1939
Box 18, Folder 42  Standard Brands Incorporated: Mr. Peanut's Guide to Nutrition, 1970

Box 11, Folder 68  Standard Brands, Incorporated. *Royal Recipe Parade*, 1942

Box 11, Folder 69  Standard Brands, Incorporated. *Royal Recipes with a Flair*, circa 1960s

Box 11, Folder 70  Standard Brands, Incorporated. *Time Tested Royal Recipes*, undated

Box 18, Folder 43  Standard Brands Incorporated: *Time Tested Royal Recipes*, undated

Box 11, Folder 71  The Standard Electric Stove Company. *Cook Book and Instructions*, circa 1910s

Box 11, Folder 72  Standard Rice, Incorporated. *White House Rice Recipes*, undated


Box 20  State Farm Insurance. *300 Household Hints of Great Value to Every Person in Every Home*, undated

Box 11, Folder 73  Stitzel-Wellar Distillery. *Wonderfully Cool Summer Drinks with Old Fitzgeralds*, 1962

Box 11, Folder 74  Stouffer Foods Corporation. *A Little Imagination and Stouffers*, 1981

Box 13, Folder 82  Sunbeam Appliance Service Company. *Sunbeam Mixmaster Hand Mixer Instruction and Recipe Book*, 1970

Box 11, Folder 75  Sunbeam Corporation. *2-Speed Blender Instructions and Recipes*, undated

Box 11, Folder 76  Sunbeam Corporation. *How to Get the Most Out of Your New Sunbeam Mixmaster*, 1950, 1957

Box 12, Folder 1  Sunbeam Corporation. *Instructions for Attaching Blender to Models 10 and 11 Mixmaster*, undated

Box 12, Folder 2  Sunbeam Corporation. *Sunbeam Automatic Blender Instructions and Recipes*, 1967

Box 12, Folder 3  Sunbeam Corporation. *Sunbeam Automatic Electric Frypan with Automatic Heat Control*, undated

Box 12, Folder 4  Sunbeam Corporation. *Sunbeam Broiler Cover Frypan: Instructions and Recipes*, 1966
Box 12, Folder 5  Sunbeam Corporation. *Sunbeam Controlled Heat Automatic Frypan*, 1953

Box 12, Folder 6  Sunbeam Corporation. *Sunbeam Deluxe 8-Speed Pushbutton Blender with Solid State Instructions and Recipes*, 1968

Box 12, Folder 7  Sunbeam Corporation. *Sunbeam Frypan: Recipes and Instructions*, 1972


Box 18, Folder 45  Sunbeam Corporation: Sunbeam Mixmaster, undated

Box 20  Sunbeam Corporation. Sunbeam Mixmaster and What it Can do for you, 1957

Box 12, Folder 8  Sunbeam Corporation. *Sunbeam Mixmaster Hand Mixer*, 1960

Box 12, Folder 9  Sunbeam Corporation. *Sunbeam Mixmaster Hand Mixer: Instructions and Recipes*, 1972


Box 16, Folder 40  Sunbeam Corporation. *Sunbeam Mixmaster: How to get the most out of your Sunbeam Mixmaster*, 1941 - 1941

Box 12, Folder 10  Sunbeam Corporation. *Sunbeam Mixmaster Junior Recipe Book and Instructions*, 1952

Box 14, Folder 107  Sunbeam Corporation. *Sunbeam Vista Food Processor Recipes and Instructions*, 1978


Box 12, Folder 12  Sunbeam Corporation. *Use and Care of Your Sunbeam Mixmaster Hand Mixer*, 1968

Box 20  Sunbeam-Oster Company. Deluxe Bread and Dough Maker, 1994

Box 20  Sunbeam-Oster Company. Osetrizer Liquefier Blender, 1941

Box 12, Folder 13  Sunkist Growers, Incorporated. *10 Prizewinning Lemon Pies*, undated

Box 12, Folder 14  Sunkist Growers, Incorporated. *Lemon Ideas with a Fresh Twist*, 1975
Box 18, Folder 46  Sunkist Growers Inc: The Ten Best Lemon Recipes, 1974

Box 12, Folder 15  Sun-Maid Raisin Growers Association. Avoid Menu-Monotony with Delightful Sun-Maid Recipes, 1932

Box 12, Folder 16  Sun-Maid Raisin Growers of California. Downright Delicious Sun-Maid Raisin Recipes, undated

Box 18, Folder 47  Sun-Maid Raisins: Downright Delicious Sun-Maid Raisin Recipes, undated

Box 12, Folder 17  Sun-Maid Raisin Growers of California. More Downright Delicious Sun-Maid Raisin Recipes, undated
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